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Committees Completed 
For Girl Scout Work

Ci.mmitUe ^ppointinoiUs wt-n-1 
• onvrU'tt’d this wi*«k for thr 
tun of (»ill Scout work with the 
Merkel troop as follows; Mis. I’l.wcil 
Miller, frer.eral chairman, Mrs. Hob 
Roliertson, piouTuni, Mrs. ('arroll 
fcenson, campinir, anil Horace Bono/, 
finance. F̂ reil Stnrhuck is puhlie re
lations icprc.-enttttive.

Girt Scout Troop 2-2, with Mrs. 
Doyle SeifVieil as lender and Mrs. 
Lester Doi'toii, assistant. nieet.< at 
the cabin at .'1:1.5 p. ni. Monday. 
.Memliers are Glerda Fanple. Klaine 
Whitaker, Geraldine Lindsey, Co
lette Sprinirer, Clydene Kaircr, .loen 
llalliert, Jane I.'ndsey. I.ajon Case, 
Barbara Jean Sylvester, Johnnie 
Reynolds, I'aka Newby, Sue Case, Pat 
Palmer, Kster Ia»u Stutvillc, Conita 
Batiby. Tommie .Maddex, Cerrell Mc- 
I»ean. Wanda Bradley, Kay Wylii, 
Carol Ann Decn and Jackie Moiran.

Brownie Troop 2-1, wit.h Mrs. Bow
man Harlow us leader and .Mrs. Ver- 
ron Mansfield and .Mi -. Tom Keenan 
aa as.sistants, meets at '1:45 p. m 
Wednesday at the cahin. .Members 
are Annette Boney, Ann Benson, Sue 
Sylvester, .Michael Miller, P' lly 
Pope, latKay Whitaker, Kay Lynn 
Perry, Baibara Smith, Rita Patricia 
Eidson, Romona Faye Brook*, l)un- 
nelle Keenan.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Cleburne CcH-hran 

and son, Gary, visited in the home 
o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fayne 
Perry, of Aapermont. Also visitin« 
in that home were Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Rtmom. They attended a rodeo held 
at Aspermont on Armistice I>ay in 
which Ml. Perry won 3rd place- in 
calf ropinK-

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Vick of Clini 
were week-end visitors wnth his sis 
ters. Mrs. Dub Derstine, and Mr. 
Derstine, and Mrs. Mark Tucker and 
Mr. Tucker.

Mr*. R. E. Neal arrived Tuesday 
aftamonn from mileKinnev f«»r a 
short visit with her aunts, Mrs. Adah 
Hceter and Miss Sadie Woodrum.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Murray and 
dauirhter, Mrs. Jame« Benshoff, 
visited over the week-end with their 
son and brother, Dean Murray, and 
family at Midland, Mr. Murray le- 
maininc over to spend the wi-ek.

Here for a visit Sunday with his 
sister, Mrs. J. M. Spurffin. and Mr. 
Spurfrin. was her brother, F. L. 
Moore, of Carlion, u former resident 
here about 30 years afo.

Mr. and Mrs. Roirer A. Burjrcs« of 
Waco were visitors Saturday with
M. r. and Mrs. Herbert Patterson, 
as they were returning home I rum 
Lubbock.

Mrs. W. L. Whatley of Houston 
viaited the past week with her broth
er, W*. R. Cox, and family.

Mr. und Mrs. J. M. Winter und 
family, since selling their home on 
Oak street, have removed to Ahi- 
lene. where they are residinx at 1149
N. I5th street. Their many Merkel 
friends reirret to see them leave but 
arc fiad the move is no farther.

Both of their daughters are here 
hdaitinf in the Eh-. C. B. Gardner 
home. Mrs. L. M. Davis, of El Paso, 
was accompanied by her husband, 
who returned home Sunday, while 
she remained for a lonirer visit. The 
other daughter, Mrs. W. P. Ricamore, 
and her husband, are from New 
Brunswick, N. J.

Misses Ona and Pauline Johnson, 
of Grand Prairie, former residents 
here, visited Thursday and Friday 
of last week with Mr. and .Mrs. Her
bert Patterson and other friends.

Mrs. Ted Windham and Joan 
Brown accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
MIondel Roferh and daughter, Gc»!'- 
ry, of Sweetwater to Fort Worth 
Saturday. Gerry participated in a 
style show at C'ox's Department 
store and won third place.

Oliver Webb Reported 
Improvinsr at McKinney

Oliver Webb, who was rushed to 
the Veterans hospital in McKinney 
on Nov, 2 in serious condition, has 
reported to his wife that he is le- 
ccivinjr the best of care and tieat- 
ment and is hopinir to >ie home for 
Christmas. He is moat enthusiastic 
in his praise of the hospital and the 
staff of doctors and nurses, who 
have been attending him.

TEACH ERS W ILL  ATTEND 
STATE (O N V  ENTION

Several teachers from Merkel will 
attend the 70th annual convention of 
the Texas Teachers associaticn at 
Dallas Nov. 25, 20 and 27, which is 
expected to set an all-time record for 
attendance. *

The local schools will have a double 
holiday, Thursday and Friday, for 
Thankofivinf.

MERKEL COUPLE 
CELEBRATE 50TH 

WEDDING DATE
^Ir. and -Mrs. J. W. Reynolds Oh- 

serve ( » o l d e n  .Anniversary 
With F'amily Dinner at Home 
Sunday; .Many Friends ('all.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Reynolds, 'vlin 
have rc.«ided in .Merkel since l'.*2:i, 
celebrated their 50th weddimr anni- 
ver-ary with a family dinner in 
Ihiir home Sunilay.

.fobn Wesley Reynolds and Georgia 
Sidney Brown were united in inar- 
riajfe in Hayes. llolH-itson county, 
Ti.\as, on Nov. 17. IMM, and the 
ob.servanc»- of the anniversary wa.s 
advanced to Sunday -«> that their 
children and families from out o ’ 
town miirht Is- present.

They have .-.rven living ehilihvii, 
22 ifrandchildren and 7 Kreat-jrrand- 
chililren. The ehildren arc: Mrs.
John Weaver. ?Irs. 1.. B. Fnarli.«li. 
M l;. Bill Peter.son, ■•11 i-f -Merkel, 
Mrs. T ravis Callahan, ot Delano, 
Calif.. Mrs. J. V. .-\rnolil, of Brown- 
wood, O. J. Reynolds, of May, and 
laT Mack Reynolds, of Pecos. One 
son. Pvt. Homer Reynolds, was kill
ed in ItalJ* during World War II.

A larjre tiere-d wedding cake, in- 
scrilied with the letters, “ H.appy .\n- 
niversary,” centertil the dining table 
where a sumptuous dinner was en
joyed. The couple was presented a 
lovely set of Wm. Rojfers silverware 
by their children, and .several other 
(tifts were received from fri'iids 
and other relatives.

Gathered at the table for the fami
ly dinner were the celebrants, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Reynolds. Mrs. L  1». 
Enirlish, John, George and Lucille, 
Gerrie Jinkens, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Weaver and Helen, Mrs. Bill Peter
son, Mr. and Mra. W. H. Duiran, of 
RanKci, Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Reynold.«, 
Bob, Bonnie and Maureen, of May, 
Mr and Mrs. Pink Crosslin, o f  Rnnir- 
er, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Reynolds, 
Nancy and Robert, of Baird. One 
son. I,ee Mack Reynolds, who return
ed to PecoM Saturday was unable to 
he piTsent on account of his wife’s 
illrR-ss. A number of friends called in 
the afternoon.

Receives Son’s Pictures j 
Displayed at Fair

Party Celebrates
Double Birthdays

Ida .May Kinjr was complimented 
with a surprise party on her seventh 
birthday anni\-»rsary. and Allen D. 
Kinp, Jr., on his fourteenth birth
day anhiv«r.sary by their mother, 
Mrs. Allen D. Kintr, at their home 
after school on Nov. 3.

As the school bus drove up to the 
house, every one on the bus startint; 
sirfrinic “ Happy Birthday” to the 
honorées. Those who had arrived in 
cars came out of the house to join 
the other Kroup. Pictures were taken 
and then an hour of trames followed.

The honorées opened their many 
Kifts and then the tw-o iproups leath
ered around their tables with match- 
inK decorations and centered with 
tiered birthday cakes which weie 
served with punch, candies and 
other <'akes to the following: Kath
leen Bryan. James Etheridge, J. B. 
Swinney, Jimmy Riggan, Venita 
Quattlebaum, Nova Sparks, I-ouise 
Royals, Oneta Price, Becky McLean, 
Fre»l Royals, Amelia Fay Martin, 
Bonnie K. White.side, Jerrel Lee But
man, Letrace Davis, Calvin l,ee Dav
is, John Otis Young, Sarah Davis, 
Betty Lou Riggan ami Allen D. King. 
Jr.

John R. Weston of .Augustine, N. 
M.. Deloris Rwso, Camille Johnsi n. 
Linda Sue Mcl,ean, Patricia John
son. Nathan B. Moore, Nita I»ee 
Moore, Byron Fellers, Syra Swinne.v, 
Dnvid Washburn, Geòrgie May Reed, 
Ida .May King, Jimmy .Moore, Bu<ldy 
and Sue King.

(irown-ups present tvere: Mrs.
Frank Dcmere, Mrs. O. W. Ree»t, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Coonier, Mr. and Mrs. 
Otis .Moore, Jack Reed and the host 
and hostess.

Billy Tarpley Attends 
Convention in Kansas
Billy Tarpley, Merkel FFA boy, 

left Dallas Sunday morning on a 
special train with about 450 to 5(H) 
other Texas Future Farmers to at
tend the National Future Fanners 
convention in Kansas City, Mo. Billy 
won the expt-iise paid trip by selling 
the highest numlier of subscriptions 
to the Southern Agriculturist maga
zine.

The 20th anniversary celebration 
of the Future Farmers of America 
extends from Nov. IS to 19. While 
in Kansas City the boys will be en
tertained royally and taken on sev
eral educational excursions.

I'l'-iii the pul-lic relatior.s otfice 
ol A. A- .M. ciillei'c. .Mr. and .Mrs. R. 
B, Bland have received reprints of 
the fi ur laige pictures of their son, 
Cpl. HoMiy Bland, junior rludent at 
the college and ineinlH i of the B- 
Fligh* Air Force, which were dis- 
plav»*(i at the State h'air of Texa- 
this > ear and of which they have 
reason to be proud.

Shown with him in one of th»- pic
tures i.. President F. C. Bolton, of 
•A. h .M. college. .Anothei pictv.ie 
shows him leaning on a tractor wheel 
and looking at a college folder.

While in Dallas with the ca I *. 
coips for the SMl’ -.A&.M gam«-. Bob
by with other members of the meat 
judging tram went to Fort Worth 
and graded and classified meat all 
morning at the Swift &. Co., packing 
plant. “ That is a big outf’t ov t  
there.” he wrote his parents. “ I saw 
several t^ainloads »>f bwf. Swift's 
set us up to a dinner in their e if- 
eteria.”

Bobby, who is majoring in annul 
husbandry, is rated by school autIio*'i- 
tii.- a- one of the college’s outsti Pil
ing student-*.

Last Rites Held for 
Miss Frances Castles

•Mi«s Frances Castles, only daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Castles, 
died at f>:30 a. m. Saturday at the 
family home following a year’s ill
ness.

Funeral services were held at 4 
p. m. Sunday from the First Baptist 
church, with the pastor. Dr. Artnur 
Travis, of Hardin-Simmons universi
ty, Abilene, officiating. Burial was 
in Rose Hill cemetery, under direc
tion of the Barrow-Sheppard Funeral 
home.

Pallbearers were Earl Baze, Comer 
Haynetc, Clyde Bartlett, Dean Hig
gins, Howard Carson and Horace 
Boiicy.

Graveside services were in charge 
of the Merkel Ea.stern Star chapter, 
of which she was a member.

Miss Castles was born June 30, 
1910, at Newark. Wise county. She 
moved with her family to Abilene in 
1925 and was graduated from the 
Abilene high school in 1926. She re
ceived her bachelor of arts degree, 
magna cum laude, from Hardin-Sirr,- 
mons university in 1930 at the age 
of It*.

She taught in the Abilene schoci« 
several years and in the Arizona 
schools for 12 .vears, seven at Case 
Grande and five at Phoenix. She 
was state secretary of Delta Kappa 
Gamma in Arizona for three years. 
She had been a member of the Bap
tist church since a young girl.

Surviving are her parents; three 
brothers. V. C. Castles of Fort 
W’orth, J. B. of Lubbock and C. C. 
CastU-s of Houston, and two nieces 
.Ann and Sue Castles of Fort Woith

-Among out-of-town relatives and 
friends here to attend the funeral 
were; - Mrs. Anna McCright, o f Fort 
Worth; >trs. Nannie Portwood, of 
Birdville, .Mr. and Mrs. Bob Walker, 
of Boyd, .Mr. and Mrs. Benton Poe, 
of Winters, Mr. and Mz--*. Vernon 
Copeland, of Blackwell, Mrs. D’-ew 
Arrington and daughter, Betty, cf 
Boyd, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hollis of 
Fort Worth, Orville and Vernon 
Walker, of Fort Worth, Mrs, Erie 
Reeves, Mabel Reê •es, Mrs. Emma 
Hill, Ruth Hill. Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
Ellis. Mrs. J. F. Cook. I'*t. and .Mrs. 
.Arnett. .Mrs. .Arthur Travis, Mr. 
and Mrs. I.uther Webb, Mrs. Emma 
Gerhardt and -Mrs. W. E. Fairless.

Air Force Enlistees 
Given Farewell Supper

The young people of the Calvary 
Baptist church under the leadership 
of Mi.-is Edith Thompson enjoved a 
supper at her homo given in hener 
of Lnwience Hew ’ t and Biily Walk
er who were goi' g mto the Air Corn« 
Vfonduy, Nov. *5. Present were l.a'. - 
rence Hewitt, Hilly Walker, Aut.u 
Marie Hewitt. Kenneth and Flovd 
Handley, Bethlec Thompson, l.dith 
Thompson and visiting from Sw»X't 
water. Miss Lucille Smith.

Wins Award for 
Flower Arransrement

In the Junior Womin’s Garden Club 
fall fl»»w--r show, recently hold in 
Fort Woith. .Mrs. Ross Ferrier, Jr., 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Bryan of this city, won the outstjind- 
ing arrangement award.

She displayed an arrangement of 
dried material and succulents. A 
picture of Mrs. Ferrier with her 
ariangemc.:*, display was carried in 
the Star-Telegram.

SERVICES HELD 
FOR PIONEER 

TRENT WOMAN
■Mrs. Eliza Hell Vesnels, 75, 

I’ a.sses .-\uay Shorllv .\ fler 
Noon Saturday; Six .Sons and̂  
Three Daughters Survive.

Trent, Nov. ix.— Mrs. Eliza Bill 
Ves.sels, 75, lesWent of Trent for 
nearly 40 years, died at 12:40 p. r.i. 
Saturday at her home. She had b̂ ên 
in ill health for the past three years 
and had U'cn l*edlast thrw month«.

Funeral .*ervici*> were h-dd at 1 
p. m. Sunday from the Trent Bap
tist church, with the pastor. Rev. B.
L. Higdon, officiating, assisted by 
Rev. J. \V. P'ielder, .Methodist pas
tor. Burial was in the Trent ceme
tery by the side of her husband, who 
ilied Dec. 20, 1931». Barrow-Sheppánl 
Funeral homo was in charge.

Pallbearers were Leonard Ijuat’ te- 
l>aum, Othell O’Kelly, Milton Pat
ton, .Arnold Armstrong, H. .A. Pur
ser and James Earl Stevens. Jr. 
Flower girls were .Mesdames Wayne 
Bcyd, Carrie Mae .Mch Îroy, Eimcr 
F'reeman, Alton .Martin and Oia 
T aylor.

Mrs. Vessels was born Eliza Bell 
Ivy on May 15, 1873, in Gray Chapel, 
Ala., anil came to Texas with lier 
parents at the age of 16. On Jan. 22, 
1H93, she was married to J. T. Ves
sels at Crandall, Kaufman county. 
The couple moved to Trent in 190*.*. 
Mrs. Vessels had joined the Baptist 
church at the age of 16 and when 
the family moved to Trent she plac
ed her membership in the church 
here.

Survh-ing are six sons, W. A. of 
Monahans, Dex of Los Animos, N.
M. , V. E. of Eastland, B. T. of Roy
alty, H. H. of San Angelo and R. P. 
of Houston; three daughters, Mrs. 
Ora Harris of Merkel, Mrs. Clcta 
Hott of Gainesville and Mrs. Frances 
Sparks -«f Trent; 22 grandchildren 
and five great-grandchildren; one 
brother, J. H. Ivy of Dallas, and one 
sister, Mrs. M. J. Usleton o f Denton.

Badgers Upset Wolves | 
.3.3-21 in Last (ramej

The IcOO fans who bruvi-d the cold' 
weatner here las» h'riday night real
ly "g'lt their money's worth” ,is i 
they saw the .Merkel Ba»lger.s '.urn 
in n magnificient ¡lerfiimance to 
up:et the (olorado City Wof-.»:-i. 
.'i3-21, in the last game of the seas
on for l>oth clubs.

This upsetting of the do|>e buckft 
left the Badgers and ('olora»lo City 
tied for sec-ond place in the final 
standing of the 6.A West i a ê.

It was «me of those games in which 
neither team had much respe<-t for 
the othei's defense and scored when
ever they got hold <>f th» pig'kin.

The entire local team played 
hea»ls-up ball all the way to chalk 
up their fourth win t-f the season.

The home town boys scored in t'no 
middle of the ojiening period, Wayne 
.Mcl -̂an going over left tackle from 
the four yard line, after Donald 
Douglas had recovered a Colt ratio 
fumble on the Wolves’ .'Id. The extra 
point kick by Mcla.»an was good.

()n the very next play from scrim
mage W. H. Barkei raced 55 yard.« 
for the visitors’ fir.-t T. D. The kick 
by Conway was goo<l, knotting the 
count at 7-7.

The Badgers forgt-d ahead ag-tin 
early in the second frame when Don
ald Douglas rammeii his way over 
Irom the three-.vard stripe. after 
Wayman Hicks had recovered an
other CC fumble on the Merkel 1'.'. 
Mcl.x-an’s kick wa.« no good this time.

The gold shiited locals went lUrther 
ahead after Brandion Wade had re- 

(Continued on Fag»- Five)

BADGERS CLOSE 
OUT SEASON IN 

TIE FOR SECOND
With Record o f  Three (»ames 

Won and Tw o Ijost. Merkel 
S(|uad Moved I 'p  in Standing 
lo  Tie The ( ’olorado W olves,

Three Parties of 
Deer Hunters Return

in the 6.A West football conference 
race which ended last week the Mer
kel Badgers surprised most every- 
om, ini'Iu<ling “ Skipper”  Benson him
self, by winding up in a tie with 
Colorado City for second place.

Before the head-knocking gut un
derway last fall it was thought by 
most fans that Merkel and Snyder 
would have a private scrap for the 
lellar positicn in the l»x:p.

Cor. idering the experience aiul 
ouantity of the material at hard, 
('oai h Benson’- lads did quite well in 
the tough 6A circuit. They won throe 
games and lost two. Victorie« were 
won over Hamlin, Snyder and Colo
rado City. lamses were to Rolan 
and Romco«:.

The west half crown was won by 
Rotan and the east half by Anson. 
These two clubs will meet at Stam
ford on Friday to decide the full (>A 
championship and the right to niOet 
Monahans in the bi-diatrict battle. 

The final 6A West standings:
Town Won Lost Tied 

Rotan 6 0 0
.V^rkel 3 2 0
Colorado City S 2 0
Ro-eoe 2 2 1
Hamlin 1 3  1
Snyder 0 6 0

Six Area Boys Enlist 
In Army Air Forces

Pvt. Bobby Joe Harris, who volun
teered Nov. 8 for three years’ serv
ice in the Air Forces, returned on 
Tuesday to his base at Sheppvrd 
Field after attending the funeral of 
his grandmother, Mrs. .1. T. Vessel.*, 
in Trent Sunday afternoon.

Other boys from this ar»»a who »’.1- 
so volunteereil for three years in the 
Air Forres were: Orville Brown,
Sherwood McW'illiams and Lawrence 
Hewitt. Billy Reynold.« of Trent left 
at the .same time for one year’s serv
ice and Billy Walker left Monday of 
this week for one year’s duty. .All 
were assigned to Sheppard Field, 
Wichita Falls.

In one party of deer hunters that 
returned the latter part of last week, 
all four brought back bucks: Harold 
W’ ilson, a 9-pointer, J. L. Fisher, a 
9-pointcr, Ray Wilson, 8>pointa, artd 
iJo»Cyp«rt, 7 potota.

Joe C. Higgins topped another 
group with a 9-pointer, and Paxton 
Hays. Houston Robertson and Ellis 
Harris each got a buck. V'. Gamer 
and Jimmy Harris were other mem
bers of this group.

Nolan Palmer, N. T. Hodge and 
C. O. Patterson of Lawn, who were 
joined by Dr. L. C. Zee. at Midland, 
were unsuccessful.

Merkel Club to Hold 
Achievement Day

Members of the Union Ridge and 
Bluebonnet Home Demonstration 
clubs »rill meet with the Merkel clnb 
for its Achievement Day to be held 
at the ('.«mmearty Center Friday, 
Nov. 19. from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m., and 
any other ladice intereeted are ln> 
v it^  to come, Mrs. Rbett Eidson, 
Jr., club president, annonneea.

A covered dish luttch »srill be serv
ed at noon.

Woozy’s Cafe Installs 
Gas Air Conditioner

Annual John Deere 
Day Held Wednesday
More than one hundred farmers 

were guest.« of the Bullock Hard
ware for the Annual John Deere 
day Wednesday. Chili and beans, 
with cookies and coffee were served 
at the lunch hour and in the after, 
noon they were treated to a spec
ial showing of "The Sugar F’ lum 
Tree,” with added educational pic
tures at the Queen theatre.

In serving the noon meal, .Mrs. 
Harry Bullock was assisted by Mes
dames Nim Teaff, Jarrett Pinckley, 
Austin Petty and Stanley B. King.

Reece Barone, of Stamford, repre
senting the John Deere conip.iny, 
»vas among the out-of-town visitors.

Return from Trip to 
Northern New Mexicro
Dr. and .Mr>. James H. Chaney and 

Richard Doyle returned Sunday from 
an eight day trip to northern New 
Mexico. They visited Dr. Chaney’s 
uncle. Rev. D. B. Chaney, who is 
pastor of the ,As<embly of God church 
in Gran Quivira, N. .M., and were 
members of a ;>arty of fourteen who 
hunted deer in the mountains at an 
altitude of 8,0(X) to 9,000 feet.

Hake Sale.
The Youth Division of the .Meth

odist church will hold a very fine 
bake sale in front of the Bragg 
store, Saturday, Nov. 20, beginning 
at 1 ;S0 p. m. Delicious pies, cakes 
and other s»veets are to be sold. The 

' proceeds »»ill go to relief of churches 
i in distress overseas.

('ompíele year-round air conditioti- 
ing IS provided in the Servel .All- 
Year Gas Air conditioner, recently 
installed at Woozy’a cafe here, pro
ducing winter heating and summer 
cooling for just the right degree o f  
comfort.

In nutking announcement of th« 
installation, the Lone Star Gas com
pany. a Texas corporation, u.ses a 
four-column display aifvertiaement in 
this issue of The Mail, in which are 
featured the many advantages of 
the Servel all-year Oae Air condi
tioner.

A DAY E A R LIE R  
Or account o f  the Thaitk«- 

RivinR holidav. The Mail will 
Ro to pretot W ednesday next 
week, instead o f  Thurrulay 
and those having news items 
are asked to furnish them to 
the paper Tuesday.

I

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
(From Files of The Merkel Mail. November 16, 1928.)

Boy Scout Court of 
. Honor Friday Nigrht

A c«»urt of honor for Merkel Trcop 
'2f of the Boy Scouts of Antenca 
will '>e held Friday night at the 
(iranmar School auditorium, hegin- 
r ing at 7:30 o’clo<-k. it is announ ■c6 
by See tmaster Janies H. Chaney.

R.idge« and awards are to he nre- 
..ented hy the troop committee, John
ny Hammond, D. B. Bowen and Jay 
Greenfield.

Announces Purchase of 
Butane Gas Business

Mina Winter announrea the recent 
purchaae of the Butane gas business 
of Earle Watts, which he »rill con
tinue in the same efficient manner. 
In making the sale. Earle Watts re
tained the sale of Butane systems 
and appliances and will continue in 
business at the same location op 
North Second street.

j GROWS AT-HOME F l ’RS MAY 
I ADORS MERE El. WOMES

Skins of hob-cats, wolves and coon.s 
are adding to the wealth of this sec
tion of West Texas, according to re
ports of the number of these ani
mals capture»! by trap;vrs in the 
territory south of Merkel in the vi
cinity of the White, Munger and 
Chaney ranchos.

RejHirts in m this section state that 
t»renty bob-cats, a numU'r of wolves 
and a few coons have been caught 
in the pa t few da.vt. Trapners a»x? 
in that territory, under employment 
to “ run down” the »»’ild animals who 
prey upon the sheep and goats in 
that section. It is understood that 
two-thirds of their salary is paid by 
the state and one-third by the shcip 
and goat owners. Skins of the ani
mals are valuable and who knows 
but the Merkel »s-omen will next year 
be »s-earing furs ” gTo»»-n at home.”

TRIPLET CALVES OS CHARLES 
ORR RASCH AT SVBIA  

Charles Oir, Ii»r1ng south of Nubia, 
believes he has the “ wonder cow” 
of this section. This cow, although

of fine breed, was always considere«! 
the “ runt”  of the herd and, there
fore, »vithout future possibilities.

Recently the same cow, an outcast 
so far as fine stock Is concerned, gave 
birth lo three fine heifer cal»rc»i 
»»•hich so far as marks of gxx-d breed
ing are ccncermKl are as Rnc c'.ttle 
as can be found on any of the larger 
ranches of West TcAas. They are 
the pride of the herd and now tlie 
“ runt” eow of not so long ago is the 
pride c f the ranch. The triplets nra 
growing rapidly and ail of them givo 
promise of rem irirg  a long thne 
on the Charles Orr ranch.

IHLTZ ASD DERRICK BRISG 
BACK PR(X>F OF VERY 

SrcCESSFVL HVS'T.
W. L. DilU, Jr., and C. T. Derrick 

retume»! Wedneaday from an eight 
day hunt on the Mexican border and 
as evidence of their auccesa they pro
duced proof of having killed three 
deer. 76 ducks and three grass oe 
Matagorda Bay.

The Merkditea were Jofaed at Gon
zales hy C. E. DilworUi and J. M. 
Dnvis, who continBed »eitli Umm  on 
the bant te Mitngotiln

■ v :

. - 'f i
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The Merkel Mail
Published Kverj Friday MorninK 

C. J. (iLoVKK, Fditur

Entered at the (»ostoffu'e at Merkel, 
Texas, as second class mail. 

Sl’ BSv'RlPTION RATES.
Taylor and Jones Counties f'2.00 j 
Elsewhere $2.50

[/n .Aiieawce]
Advertising Rate.s On .^pplu'atlun 

TELEPHONE No. dl.

In The

Churches
S l’ NO.W  St HOOL .VTTKNl)AN''E 

.Attendance at the seven rejwrtin^ 
Sunday Schools la<t Sunday was 
SU? S' compared with 72t* on the pre
vious Sunday. The attendance on the 
same Sunday a year ukd was

c  i . . \ s s i r i K i )  . \ i ) s
I.OST A .\ l) FOVSn

All obituariea, resolutions of re.spect, 
cards of thanks, etc., are cla.ssej as I 
advertising, and will be chart^ed fur 
at 1 cent per word with a niiniiruin 
of 35 cents.

See J. W. HAMMOND 
at ine Hen Franklin store, 
if you are in the market fur 
lumber.

FIR.ST RAI’TIST CHl RCn.
Rev. Joe .Vilen, pa.'tor of the Rii/ • 

list church at .Moran, will fill the 
pulpit at both services .'tunday, 11 
a. m, 7;di) p. m. Sunday SchiKil at 
10 a m. Trainmir I ’ nion at 7 :;Ui p 
m. Prayer ineetinit at 7:30 VVeilnes- 
day eveninif.

Reporter.

Full Line of
.\uto-Lite
Batteries

REBl'II.T (ÍENEKATOKS
(No charjre for instalhni; 

Iteneratorsl

(O M F E trT E  
O VERH AU L JOBS

All parts and mechanical work 
{Tuaranteed

SEVERAL CLEAN 
GOOD USED ( Alts

Tom’s Wrecking 
Shop

METHOmST CHfRCH.
Church .‘School 10 a. nti. Morning 

worship 11. Youth Fellowship d.30 
p. m. Evening worship 7:00. WSCS 
■Mondays. 3 p. m. Mid-week prayer 
Weilnesdays. 7:00 p. m.

R. L. Butler, Pastor

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. M.orn- 

ing sermon at 11 o’clock. Evening 
preaching services at 7 o’clock.

Tom Keenan. Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Bible School 0:45 a. m. Sunday. 

Worship 10:50 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. 
Young People’s meeting 0:00 o. rn. 
Midweek service Wevlnesday 7:00 
p. m.

Troy M. Cummings, 51inister.

A.SSEMBLY OF GOD. 
Sunday .School at 10 a. m. Preach

ing services at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. 
m. Services Thursday 7:30 p. m.

H. S. Earp, Pastor.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH.
Sunday School at 10 a. m Preach

ing at II a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Mid- 
wi>ek prayer meeting at 7:30 Wed- 
ne.sday evening.

A. T. Suskey, Pastor.

NAZARENE CHURCH. 
Sunday School 10 a. m. Preaching 

at 11 a. m. and 3 p. m. Prayer inm - 
ing at 8 p. m. Wednesday

R. T. Smith, Pastor.

.Adding machine rolls, 15 cent? 
each, at Merkel Mail office.

J. L. (Buster) HESTER, agent for 
Abilene Reporter-News and Dells J 
Morning News; office with Watt’s 
Futane.

To My Many Friends and Customers:
I wish to thank you. for your past friendship and business 
I, or we, have appreciated you more than you may think, 
a w-e »’.-ere not able to give you the best of service, but 
with what we had, we did the best that we could.
Now since. I, Billy, have join-il the .Service for one yiar. I 
do not know as yet. If the Generator Business will continue, 
but if Dad and .Mr. Hewitt can find time to do that part of 
the work I am sure that you will be able to get your Gen
erator Work (lone in the same old manner. You may call 
at the shop and find out for sure. Thank.-̂  to you for one
year—

BILLY W . W.VLKKR.

NOTICE
We now can jfct all Ihe GL.\SS we want for .Auto. 
Shelves, Picture Frames; in fact, we have a glass 
for every purjxi.se. Come to see us for any glass 
you might want.

W e also have
Cellulnid for Side Curtains 

And O iannel Runs for all Make o f Cars

DOWELL’S GLASS SHOP

IS* ill Ford .-latioii wagon, all the i\- 
tra-<. I'alnier .Motor Co.

I'.'U li.MC truck, priced right. Bad
ger Chevrolet Co.

SI’ ECl.AI,— Guaranteed Supertone 
White House paint, $.3.‘.I5 |M-r gal
lon. Palmer Tire and Appliance 
Company.

SF.KD WHK.AT and Oats alwa>s. 
Patterson Grain.

STK.AYKD Herefenl cow, biaiid K 
on left hip; notify C. K. Huff, on 
Route 3. Merkel. Reward.

P.U2 Chevrolet truck; giHul condition 
and priced light. Badger Chevrolet 
Company.

.M lSCfcl-LAN ciU CS

IR.A CROSS, furniture upholstering; 
also have a state health iHuinit to 
do any kind of furniture uphoDte.- 
ing, at J. T. Diir.sey Furniture 
store.

WATER WELL u itibU N G  — 1 
have 2 machines; all work guar
anteed. B. T. Sublett. Box 206, 
Merkel.

One John Di*ere thribble disc.
Two nvxlel H h'arniall trac

tors, with skip row cultivators and 
4-row toolbar.

One P.t47 K model John Deere, with 
tt;uipinent.

One 1S48 Ml del If Faimail.
One ll*4fi AC combi:ie.

See W. B. Foombs.

FOR S.ALE — Long wheel base In
ternational truck chassis. Robert 
F. Dennis.

FOR SALE— 12-g*uge shotgun, bolt 
action, practically new, $21*.S'). 
Nolan Palmer.

COME have a l«x)k at our Crosley 
home-freexers and radios; small 
down payment will put one in yotir 
home. Badger Chevrolet Co.

HIGERA and cane; large, well-tied 
bundle.s; ready to stack; worth the 
money. Patterson Grain.

NOW IN STOCK —  New electric 
motor to fit any machine; come in 
and talk it over. Darsey Furniture 
store.

FOR SALE—Two-story brick build
ing 40x80, formerly occupied by 
Sadler Clinic. W’. T. Sadler. M. D.

FOR SALE — 1,000 gallon — skid 
tank—with liquid and vapor out
lets. Watts Butane.

PLENTY of seed wheat, Black HjII, 
Wichita and Early Black hull. 
Toombs and Moore Feeil Store.

FOR MONUMENTS, see J. T. Coat*>. 
Phone 131 or write P. O. Box 314.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—’36 D«lge 
pick-up; also large ciroulator heat
er. Fox Repair Shop.

W ANTED

SEE Lendon A. Coats tor wat«i well 
drilling. Phon* 281W

W lLl. BUA’ your swond hand bat
teries. Patterson Service Station.

W.ANTED — Ironing to do in my 
home. Mrs. Vayden Horton, 1.507 
South Second.

WATER WELL DRILLl.NG and
cle 1 1 outs. Hievins and Bariielt.
Phon' 224. -\ight ;X2.

Ilosoital Noies.
i.Mrs. J. .A. Patterson was re-ad

mitted Saturday to Sadler hospital 
for treatment of burns. Other pa
tients received during the week for 
treatment were: Mrs. C. C. Brown
ing, Nov. 10; Ida Pearl Lilly, C. E. 
Curry, Nov. 11; Mrs. W, E. Byroni, 
jJack Boone, Nov. 12; Marie Turner, 
Karl Irvin, Mrs. John Boyd, Nov. 14; 
Donald Ray Harris, Nov. 15; J. D .! 
Boyett of Tye, Harvey Jones, N ov.! 
16; S. D. Gamble, Mrs. Lon Stevens, 
Sammy Tipton, Nov. 17.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to express our heartfelt 

thanks and apprt‘ciation to the many j 
friends for their kind words and! 
di'eds during the illness and death , 
of our dear mother. Especially do 
we thank and love those who visited 
her so faithTully through her long 
months of suffering. We will always 
remember the beautiful floral offer- 
ings and our special thanks go to the 
ones who prepared food.

The V'essels Children.

Record of Births.
Boy  ̂ to Mr. and Mrs. Harlcn Wint

er, Wednesday, November 17, 11*48.

CHANGE o r  a d d r e s s .
Subaerfbers to The Mail are re

quested to notify the publisher of any 
change in their address promptly. 
If notice is sent by the post office 
department of a change in address, 
newspapers and periodicals must pay 
postage due on each notice. Beside.t 
there is always the possibility that 
you will mi.ss a copy as second class 
mail is not forwarded. Best plan is to 
send the change of address in ad
vance.

Merkel DruR ('umpany
WANTED— Ambitious, capable wo

man, between 30 and 45, with per
sonality and managerial ability; 
free to travel. For particulars s’ nd 
name and address to The Merkel 
Mail office.

Wf] BUY .steel, ca.«t, brass, copper, 
lead, scrap metal of all kinds, junk i 
batteries. Patterson Grain. ;

—— —— -----------------------------------  I
W.ANTED — I>ayeway customern; I 

Christmas is coming; use our lay-1 
away plan. Wilson Jewelry. |

w a t c h  REPAIRING— One day to | 
one week service; all work guaran- 1  
teed; reasonable prices. Wilson 
Jewelry.

TRADEIN  
YOUR OLD WATCH

On a new W yler, Bulova, 
Eltcin or Waltham.

Up to $25.00 allowance for 
your old watch.

Wilson Jewelry

Í’

T I R E  S A L E
BRAND NEW

Silvertown 
U. S. Royal . 

Firestone
68H> X 16 —  4-Ply

$1102 ñ u s Tax
6:00 X 16 —  6-Ply

$15.^  Plus Tax
B^rGER CHEVROLET C0MP.4NY

^Hone 123 Merkel, Texan

ATTENTION 
BUTANE USERS

I have recently purchased the 
BUTANE GAS business in this 
vicinity from Earle Watts, and 
will have an unlimited supply of

BUTANE and PROPANE
both during: the 
summer months.

winter and

All ruMtomcTs. both old and new, arc ap
preciated. and I will endeavor to keep all 
tankn filled to the captomer'a natis- 
faction.

MINA WINTER
24-Hour Ser\’ice Day Phone 169

HOW MUCHT 
FOR WHAT ? 
TO WHOM 7 

WHEN?
w h a T s l e f t?

When you pay by check, you have the information you want 
at your fingertips— jieitinent information alxiut your per
sonal finances. .And you have cancelled checks as signed 
receipts for payments. For safety and tiniesaving conven
ience, have a Farmers and Merchants National Bank check
ing account and pay ALL important obligations 
BY CHECK!

THE OLD REUABLE

Fanners & Merchants National Bank
MERKEL. TEXAS

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

DO YOU 
REMEMBER

West’s Auto Supply Store
has been your 

Firestone Dealer since 1915

THAT
. .  We mount tires and install batteries 
. .  Every Firestone Tire is Guaranteed 

agrainst defective workmanship or 
material. *

------ oOo------
We have Plenty of

Firestone Super Anti-Freeze
Safe, efficient eth.vl alcohol anti-freeze. It will 
not rii.'it or corr*Mle the cooling sy.stem. It pre
vents clogging and overheating.

------oOo------
We also carry all FIRESTONE
Accessories and Home Supplies
— YOUR N EEDS ARE OUR DESIRES—

Tell us your troubles.

WEST’S AUTO SUPPLY STOKE
“ Serving the C-tr Owner Since 1914 

T E L . 222 .Merkel. Texas

LAY-A-WAY CHRISTMAS TOYS
NOW

10 Per Cent Ikjwn Will Hold Any Toy Until 
CHRIST.MAS EVE

Radio Flyer W agon ____________ $10.45
Tricycles, 16-inch wheel___________ _ $10.98
Bicycles .    $43.95
Baby Flesh Dolls........................    $8.95
Composition Dolls ....................... .........98c up
Doll Bugrgy....................  $5.95
Gas Range ............. ............... ............. ...... „ 98c
Washing Machine .............................    $3.98
Electric Train-Marx ............................. $12.95
Aluminum Dish S e ts ............... ............ .. ... 79c
Dial Telephone.........................................  69c
Electric Iron ................    $1.49
Tool Chest....................- ............ .. ............ $2.98
Scooters ......... $1.98
Kiddy C a r ..........- ......................................... $3.98
Gun and Holster S e t ............................   $1.49
Rocking Chair .....   $1.98
Tinkertoy Set   $1.98
Monoply Set ........  ..... .....  . .. $1.98

U JH IT E  flU TO  S TO R E
T. WHITE, Owntr

f
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CITATION BY 1‘ UBUCATION
TMr ‘"l ATK >K ItXA.i

TO: Henry Kelly, Jr., Greeting:
You are commuiuled to appeal' and 

answer the plaintiff's petition at or 
before 10 o’clock A. M., of the first 
Momlny after the expiration of 42 
days from the date of issuance of 
this Citation, the same beinir Mon
day the 27th day of Dei-ember, A. I)., 
101>i, at or liefoic 10 o’clock .A. .M., 
before the HonoraMe 12nd District | 
Court of Taylor County, at the Court i 
House in Abilene, Texas. |

Said plaintiff’s petition was filed j 
on the hth day of Nov., 10-iS.

The file number of .said suit be- 
ine No. iri,02‘2-A.

The names ol' the parties in said 
suit are: Zeola Kelly as I’laintiff, 
and Henry Kelly, .Ir., as Defendant.

The nature of said suit lieinir sub
stantially as follows, to wit: Plain
tiff and defendant were le>rally mar- 
rietl in the year lOr/J and were separ
ated in the year 1924. There were 
no children born to said marriaire 
and there is no community property 
to be adjudicated. Plaintiff sue-, 
for divorce on jri'nunds of cruel 
treatment.

If this Citation is not served with
in 90 days after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be returned unserv
ed.

Is.vued this the Kth day of Novem
ber, A. D., 1948.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in .Abilene, Tex
as, this the Hth day oi* NovemU'r, 
A. D.. 1948.
(Seal! Ji Neil Daniel, Clerk,, 
District Court, Taylor County, Texas 
By Grace Jenkin.», Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.
TH* SPATE OF TEXA8 

TO: J. L. Woodall, Greetinirr'
You are commanded to appear and 

answer the plaintiff’s petition at or 
l»efort* 10 o’clock .A. M. of the first 
Monday after the expiration of 42 
days from the date of issuance of 
Uiis Citation, the same ladiiK .don- 
day the 12th day of Decemlier, A. D., 
1948, at or before 10 o’clock .A M., 
before the Honorable 104th District 
Court of Taylor County, at the Couit 
House in Abilene, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 26th day of October, H»48.

The file number of said suit being 
No. 5914-B.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are: Geneva Woodall as Plain
tiff. and J. I.. Wodlall a« Defend-tit.

The nature of said suit being sub- 
stanllfclly as follows, to wit: flam - 
tiff and defendant were lawfully 
married on or about the 12th day of 
August, 1947, and they sc>parated on 
or about February 16th, 1948.

No children were born to this 
union and there is no community

prop«*itv to Ik> divided.
Plaintiff sues foi divorce un tla: 

grourds of cruel treatment.
If this Citation is not served with

in 90 <lays after the date of its is.su- 
uiice, it shall be returned unserved.

Issued this the 27th day of Octob
er, A. D., 1948.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in .Abilene, 
Texas, this the 27th day ot Octolier,
A. D.. 194«.
(Seal) J. .Neil Daniel, Clerk,
104th District Court, Taylcu- County. 
Texas.

By Dorothy .Smith, Deputy.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE
THE STTATE OF TEXA.»!
COUNTY OF TAYLOR

Notice is Hereby Given That by I 
virture of a certain Order of Sale 
issued out of the Honorable 42nd 
District Court of Taylor County, of 
the 26th day of October, 1948, by 
J. Neil Daniel, Clerk of .-aid 12nd 
District Court, for the sum of Thir
ty-Three Hundred Fifteen and 50 100 
((.‘{,31.5.50) Dollars and costs of suit, 
under a judgment of foreclosure, in 
favor of Roy R. Jones, in a certair. 
cause in said Court, No. 16,975-A, 
and styled Roy R. Jone.̂  Jimmie
B. Hayes and wife, Miiared E. Hayes, 
placed in my hands for service, I, 
II. T. Fleming, us Sheriff of Taylor 
Ccunty, Texas, did on the 28th day 
of October, 1948, levy on certain 
Real Estate, situated in Taylor Coun
ty, Texas, described as follows, to 
wit:

Being a part of Block No. 1, 
Central Park .Addition to the 
City of Abilene, Taylor ( ’ounty, 
Texas, and l»eing the North 75 
feet of the following described 
tract of land:
Beginning at the North East 
corner of a tract of land out of 
the East half of Block No. 1, 
Central Park .Addition to the 
City of Abilene, corrt'eyed by M.
.A. Youngbloo<i and wifo, Dora 
May Youngblood by doe.I record- 
eil in Voluino 287. pa::e 314. of 
the Deed records of Taylor Coun
ty, Texas, to Lynn Kay;

Thence North with the F]ast line 
of a 2.5.5 acre tract conveyed to 
.51. .A. Youngljlo<xi by deed lecoid- 
ed in V’olume 247, page 386, 
lit the County Deed Rei’ords, l.’ii) 
f<x*t to corncM-; »
Thenci We-l parallel with the 
South line of said 2.35 acre tract 
to the West line thereof;
Thince in a- Southerly diioction 
with the West line of said 2.55 
acn tract to the North West 
corner of the Lynn Ray tract; 
Thence East with the North line 
of tht Lynn Ray tract to the 
place of lieginning,

and liwied upon a.s the property of 
Jimmie B. Huyo.s and Mildred F'. 
Hayes and that on the first Tuesday 
in Deonilier, 1948, the same being 
the 7tli day of said montji at tne 
Court House tioor, of Taylor County, 
in the City of .Abilene, Texas, b»7- 
tween the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 
p. m., by virtue of said levy and ."aid 
Order of Sale I will sell said above 
(lescrilied Real Estate at public ven
due. fi r each, to the highest biddei, 
as the proi>erty of said Jimmie B. 
Hayes and wife, Mildreil E. Hayes.

.And in compliance with law, 1 give 
this notice by publication, in the 
English language, once a week for

three consecutive weeks immediately 
picceeding said day of sale in the 
.Merkel .Mail, a newspaper published 
in Taylor County.

Witness my hand, this 28tfc day oi 
OctolsT, 1948

K. Y. FLE.MING, 
.Sheriff, Taylor County, Texas.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO; John Fisher, Greeting:
You are commanded to appear and 

answer the plaintiff’s ¡letition at or 
liefore 10 o’clock A. .M. of the first 
.Monday alter the expiration of 12 
days from the date of issuance of 
this (Station, the same being .Moniiay 
the 6th day of December, A. I)., 1948, 
at or before 10 o’clock .A. M., before 
the Honorable 104th Di.strict Court 
of Taylor County, at the Court 
Hou.se in Abilene, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s i>etition was filed 
on the 14th day of October, 1948.

The file numlier of said suit bc-ng 
No. 6892-B

The names of the parties in «aid 
suit are Wanda June F'isher as Plain
tiff, and John N. Fisher as Defend
ant.

The nature of said suit lieing sub
stantially as follows, to wit; Plain

tiff and defendant were married on 
or about July I, 1946, and lived to- 
geiner until on or at«»ut April, 1947. 
.No childrei; were lx>rn of said union 
and no community property was ac- 
cumiilutcd.

Plaintiff sues for divorce on the 
grounds of cruel treatment and a.skr 
that her former name be restor«'d.

If this Citation is not served with
in 90 days after the date of its js.-u- 
ance, it shall lie returned unserved.

Issued this the 21st day of Octob
er, A. D., 1948.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Abilene, Tex
as, this the 21st day of October, A. 
D.. 1948.
(Seal J. NEIL DANIEL, Clerk, 
104th District ( ’ourt,
Taylor County Texas,

By Dorothy Smith, Deputy.

The first great mechanical advance 
in fariiiing was the vvciulion ot *-11« 
[.low from the hoe.

FARM & RANCH 
L O A N S

Plenty of 4 and 4 'a per tent Money 
.">-10-15 or 20 years to repay

V'ernon B. Simpson
Phone 90, Merkel, Texas

Highest Cash Prices 
Paid tC./* Dead 

or Crippled Stock

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

For Im m ed la ft S ervice Phont

4001 COLLECT 
A B ILE N E , TE X A S

OUT OF G A S?
GOT A F L A T ? 
B A T T E R Y  DOW N ?

As close as your telephone—

Magnolia Service 
Station
Phone 159

in just 7 days you, too, can

UBEUGiyMI
this New Pleasant Way*

Amazing new KESS.AMIN — not a 
drug, but a scientiñcally prepared food- 
concentrate— when taken as directed, 
helps you to lost up to a pound a day 
without suffering that “starved.” empty 
feeling.

KFNSAMIN is a superior prepara
tion . . .  contains the concentrated pro
teins, vitamins and minerals you need 
to keep fit.

•// overw eight due solely to over-eal- 
ing tiruJ not due to organic or glandular 
causes.

Com* In fod oy . Val
uable booTunt on 
RfSSAMIN RCOUCING 
PLAN given without 
charge!

Merkel Drug 
Company

S E R V E L

(^onJitionina

provides perfect indoor eliiiiate
WINTER HEATING — SUMMER COOLING

Custom ers ami E m ployees o f  NX ozy's ("afe 

now enjov air-eonclitioned eom forl the vear ‘ roiiml ^

In Texas, today, many business and 
professional men are no longer 
bothered by summer’s scorching 
heat No matter how high the tem
perature rises outside, their places 
of business are cool and comfortable 
for the benefit of their customers 
and employees. These are business 
and professional leaders, like Mrs. 
Myrtle Worencraft of W ory’i Cafe, 
who have Servel All-Year Gas Air 
Conditioning installed in their 
places of business.

WARMS M WINTER, COOLS IN SUMMER

When winter comes, they simply 
flip a twitch and the Servel unit

immediately supplies plenty of 
clean, even warmth. Just the right 
amount of moisture is added for 
comfort. There are never any drafts, 
never any chilling “layen" of hot 
and cold air.

When the days get warm, again at 
the flip of a switch, the same Servel 
unit floods their establishment with 
refreshingly cooled, dehumidified 
air. Servel alto Alters out practically 
all irritating dust. dirt, and pollen, 
too. Pollen asthma and hay fever 
victims enjoy »velcome relief.

In between seasons, when neither 
heating or cooling is needed, the

Servel system circulates clean air at 
prevailing outdoor temperatures.

GET FULL FACTS NOW

Today, find out how you, toa  can 
enjoy Servel’s comfort and pre^t 
advantages. Ask your architect or 
builder for complete information on 
installing Servel All-Year Gas Air 
Conditioning in any establishment 
or home you’re planning to build.

Or call your Lone Star Gat Com
pany representative aiul And out 
how easily and economically you 
can install Servel All-Year Gas Air 
Conditioning.

AT SERVEL ADVANTAGES

i ,
c ’v t t jm t -if  ■ • IVil

i A S  C O M P A N Y
A Taist Corporatioa
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Total of l*art‘iits
Visit (irammar School

1 •.

r i t , U ’ IT'

?•'. |u'. .» r: 111

A of paii'nt.s tlit*
liK’ul (Jrainmar SchiKil .lui in»{ A nu r 
can Kiluciitioii Week, N\’\ T i t ,  ti 

v̂ û ! reported early this week hy !'• in 
npal f .  .A F a r le y

■Ml'. Hull t''wen.s’ ixth «  alle n>om 
won the $5 .0(1 prize foi having' tte 
krreatc't [ ei eentaire of par -nti ' i n 
with a mark of -I.'?»’' pei cent, M i -  
Jehnny ( o x ’'  seventh i;iaiie ro' = ; 
won .seeen.l place with 40 per . i 
of the pa’ ent.s visAii.e

■ rii ijioihe’ • and ' 
'I nii-lime dui liiv:
e ■ ve fathi'Is ;n ;.t

tciidan ■■
,Vs ) , ' evir the eu-toiv lot 'U"

j a : e .erii. years the Iih u I I’m -
I n l -Te  u I or a>-.iK'iation spensored the 
o l 'c iN a r  I of .\meriean Kdueution 
\V» ek If, the iisal sehixiLs,

I ’ l ' i 'c l la l  Farley stated: " I ’afents 
ate net only Aelcome duilIlK Flnel*- 
t;, M W eek. I'Ut they ale UUfi d to 
\is;t rhe I la-sriHinis at any *'aie they 
iMie ti Ther are alway.' weleonie."

Come in and See 

The NEW

SHAVEMASTER

with 
the

BIGGER 
SINGLE HEAD

More ihavina surface . . , greater whisker 
PICK-L'P . . . higher cutter-speed in this 
sensational new shaver. Has a powerful, 
brush-type, self-starting motor. L'ocil you've 
used It you have no idea of the fast, smooth, 
close-shaving comfort you can now enjoy. 
MCc know you will be amazed when you 
6nd out the tremendous advance that has 
been made in electric shavers.

IVoiIaims Nov. 2.") as 
Thanksyrivinjr l>n.v

WILSO.N JEWELRY

At odvtffised in LIFE and LOOK

T H I S  C H R I S T M A S -Tíwíffi im uiilktltÄ

Tim G ih  That Starts Thm Home

Lane is the on ly  pressure* 
te s te d  A R O M A -T I G H T  
Ciedar Chest in the world, with 
many other exclusive and de
sirable l.ane patented features!

CHOOSE TODAY FROM OUR COMPLETE SELECTION.

f f t f f  Mexh laturancc 
Pobey, written by one 
of the world's largest 
lasuraoce Companies, 
goes with every Lane 
(iadar Ciicat.

LANE
90. l U L  latk Ciaawy la ■shogsay.

liARROW-SHEPPARD CO
FRED STA R B I ( K

Wa-shinirten. N.»\. I*».—  President 

T ru m a n  Saturday priK'laimed T h u i ' -  
day, .Nov. L'5 . as Tlianksiriviti^r l»ay. 
Hi- uiired citizens to "render kvih ' u 
oils as'i-slanee to the huntriy and 
homele'S in othei lands, th u ' renew- 
ini: our devotion to the cause of ;;ood- 
will anioni: men."

The President asked divine iruid- 
ar.et in helpinir to safetruard th* 
“ rnrht to live in freedom and peace."

The text o f  the prixdamation;
".\s the traditional liay ot Thanks, 

c’-ninc api'ioaehes. our ihouirhts m- 
elir.e. as in previous yeai s, to the 
r;chni-s of our hlessintfs. The spiut- 
ual eodownu iits of our country ar • 
undimini'hed; vie may. as always, 
walk as tree men unafraid. Our har
vest.« have Iwen Iniuntiful. our pro
duction of irooils aliundant. Oiir re
sources have permitted us to aid the 
ni-edv atid helpless of other lands.

"\\e are piivilejred to participate 
in international efforts to aihance 
human welfare. We are profoundly 
prateful fur the exi.stence of an in
ternational forum where differences 
amonp nations may 1h> submitted to 
world opinion with a view of har
monious adjustment .

"We iiray this year not only in 
the spirit of thankspivinp but r.lso 
as suppliants for wisdom in our ap
proach to the prohlems confrontinp 
this nation. Believinp in the dignity 
of man and his right to live in fre.*- 
dom and i»eace, we ask divine guid
ance in helping to .safeguard the.se 
gifts for ourselves and other peoples 
of the earth.

‘ ‘N'ovx', therefore, 1, Harry S. Tru
man, president of the United States 
of .America, in consonance with the 
joint resolution of t'rongress ap
proved Dec. 2*1, PJ41, designating the 
fourth Thursday of November in 
each year as Thanksgiving Dav, dc 
hereby proclaim Thursday, Nov. ‘25, 
l'.(4x, as a day of national thanks
giving; and I call upon our citizens 
to obseiTe that day by giving thanks 
to almighty God for the bounties 
which have l>een bestowed upon our 
nation and by resolving to render 
generous assistance to the hungry 
and homeless in other lands, thus 
renewing our devotion to the ■:ause 
of good-will among men.”

The White House has been paint
ed white since 1814 to hide the marks 
left when it was burned by the British 
during the War of 1812, according 
to the Encycloiiedia Britannica.

racare
Get our special W I N T E R  protection now!

GET the MOST OUT of THESE "M USTS"!
1.  Wa'E Imli iW rodiotar aid protMt yoar Ford's

cooliof systsi witii arti-fTMi«.

2. We'll replece kWiceotswMi Ike prefer wioler
trades.

3v We’H doeck year battery ood itahlee systeei.

4v Well ciMdi year brakes, tires ood steeriat, 
oioke sere they're safe fer winter.

Sv We'll attest yeer corboretor te the ripbl 
winter setting far qeidi starts ood gos savings.

N o  doubt you realize that you must get 
your Ford ready mow if you’re to enjoy a 
trouble-free winter. But g o  one step 
further: Make sure this winter protection 
is real protection.

Our Ford-trained Mechanics know 
your Ford best. They use Special Ford 
Equipment and Factury’-approved Meth
ods, and they can supply Genuine Ford 
Parts. They can give your car the pro- 
teaion that's sure to be right.

Drive in now’ (before winter slips in 
some night) and be sure your car's fully 
protected.

We Ford Dealers Know Fords Best!
Y3jr foti O iile i in»:*« you to l'?ttn to tb« Fitd AJItn Show. Sunday (v«n>n|i-NBC nRtwofh 

to tht Ford Thtater fnd jy  (uRr>«n|t— C IS  Nttworh $•# yo«r n«w«fMp*r for tim# ind ttRf*on

Merkel Motor Co

What goes on here?
R e f e r e e  makes first down— or did he 
really just miss it? Field judge blocks 
out the nearest tackier— or was it clip
ping? If the officials call ’em— and play, 
too— what kind of a game is that?

You wouldn’t stand for that sort of 
thing on a football field— but it is hap
pening every day in the electric light 
and power business. Governm ent noi 
only regulates the electric compunies—  
but IS in competition with them at the 
same time!

The catch is that government sets up 
two different sets of rules. The govern
ment’s electric agencies pay little or no 
interest on the money they borrow, and 
pay no Federal taxes— b ’jt  electric com
panies do. and expect to. When govem- 
ment-in-the-power-business can’t make 
ends m eet— it gets a hrndouf of tax 
money from vl* U. S. 1 reisuiy. V.'ho

foots the bill? American taxpayers— of 
which you are one.

If government can '¿et into the light 
and power business this way— it can get 
into every other business the same way.

In sixty-odd years, the self-supporting 
electric companies have built for Amer
ica the most and the best electric serv
ice in the world. While costs of every
thing else are way up (including the 
costs of making and delivering electric
ity) electric service is still the best bar
gain in the American family's budget... 
it does so much, and yet it costs so little.

'This is a good lecord for the thou
sands o f libople who work in power 
companies, and for the millions of peo
ple who invest savings in them.

D on 't you  think these m en and 
women deserx-e a fair break?

The answer is yours to make, for gov
ernment money is your money.

V ifiist 'I  U t i í í t Í 3 S
C om p en p
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REMOVE
the

CAUSE
the

SYMPTOMS
will

DISAPPEiAR

James H. Chaney
— Chiropractor—
Merkel Texas

9 a. m— 5:30 p. m
Closed Thursday Afternoop

Enroll 100 Per Cent in 
Education Association
For the third consecutive year the 

teuchintr force of the Merkel Gram
mar School has enrolled one humiied 
per cent in the National Hducation 
asscK'iation and the Texas State 
Teachers asscKiation.

This is one of the l>est refolds of 
professional interest amoii(( schools 
of Taylor county.

Gen. John J. Pershinjf’s first a.s- 
signment after trraduation from West 
l*oint was to be military instructor 
at the University of Nebraska.

See J. W. HAMMOND 
at the Hen Franklin store, 
if you are in the market for 
lumber.

Hluchonnel HI) Hub 
In Achievement Day

Tonight? Maybe!
TONIGHT. . . after you have turned off 
the radio and put out the cat. . .can you 
iro to bed with the comfortable feelinir 
that your property i.s prottn:ted by Burg
lary In.surance?

W. 0 . BONEY & SON
Consult Your Insurance Agent as 
You Do Your Doctor or Lawyer

Office, 21 PHONE Res. 181 or 184W

The Uluilamnet Home Heinorislra
tion club met in the home of Mrs. 
lA’ioy Riney, the clotliinar demon.-'Ua 
tor, for Club Achievement Hay, with 
.Mis. K. J. J’atterson, the president,
presidinK-

.Mrs. Riney showed clothintr such as 
diesses, ccats and underwear she 
hud made fur hei family, statin); that 
it cost her alxtut one-third of wliat 
it would have co.-t her had she bouKht 
them ready-made. .\frs. Riney also 
demonstrated the use of a buttonhole 
attachment she used on her machine, 
and the u.se of elastic thread for 
)fatherin); material.

•Mr.s. J. K. Whiteside demonstrsited 
the “ dot snapper” on western shirts 
she had made. Mrs. Ftill Wallace, 
.>fj‘s. E. J. Patterson, .Mrs. R. 
Tooii)bs and .Mrs. Wade h'.n.smin)fcr 
showed lovely uiticles of crochet and 
embrtjidery. A lovely cjuilt top made 
of silk bl(X"ks was shown by Mrs. 
F'ord Butrruin, who also showed 
pur.ses made in Cairo, Etrypt, made 
and tooled from camel skin, atid a 
dainty handkerchief crocheted out of 
fine silk thread from Cuba. .Mrs. Tom 
Russom showed canned food.

Miss Anna Lucy Lane, HI) atirent. 
Kave some council reports and Mrs. 
Wade Ensmini;er made a report on 
the THDA convention in Temple. The 
club voted to have the Christmas 
party on Dec. 14 in the home of Mrs. 
Adrain Farmer at 2 p. m.

Delicious cake and coffee were 
served to Mesdaines A. R. Toombs, 
Bill Wallace, J. K. Whiteside, E. J. 
Patterson, Ford Butman, Wade En- 
sminirer and Leroy Riney and Misses 
Anna Lucy Lane and Betty Jo Sey
more.

To Exhibit Show Herd 
Chicago, Nov. 27-Dec. 4

Roy Larirent and Son's will exhibit 
their show herd of Herefords at the 
International Live Stock Exposition 
and Horse show in Chicafro, Nov, 27- 
Dec. 4. They will show breeding cat
tle and the steer that was reserve 
champion at the R. J. Royal Herefcid 
show at Kansas City, Mo.

1 « e < r t io n

' i  ^

\ITiat doYOU
want moat 

when ̂ ou travel ?

“Who, me? I want lots 
of schedules. . .  and 
prompt arrivals . .

Then Greyhound'} for 
yon. There are many 
deparlures tLiily, limed 
at m ot! co n ven ien t  
hours.

"I liko to too things, 
moot intorosting poo- 
pit, hovo o good 
thno."

I f t  tru ly  m ore fun  
traveling Greyhound—  
yon meet to many con
genial people.

“Everything's so high 
these days — I wont 
to save money!"

Lady, you’ll sate real 
money on every Grey
hound trip! Fares ate 
low er than auy other 
form of transportation.

“I'm 0 salesman . . .  I 
hovo to stop at oil 
tho little towns!”

V eil sir, Greyhound's 
oing your way! Its 
uper-Coaches serve all 

the big cities— thou
sands of small towns.

“I'm interested in get- 
t i ng home from 
school week-ends.”

Then go Greyhound! It 
serves hundreds o f 
schools and colleges in 
all 4H states.

“I'm way post SO— 
just givo mo comfort, 
rtlaxation.”

There's real riding ease 
in deeply-cushioned  
chairs. D rivers  are 
world-famous for safe 
operation, courtesy.

"Just about every one I’ve asked has a different answer to that question!

"I f  your reply is like any o f the ones above, there’s one sure way in which you can 
save quite a lot of money, and have a better time—on almost any out-of-town trip. 
That's Greyhound.

"And, if you have some other pet preference, when traveling, my guess is that 
Greyhound will come nearest meeting it, too— in Super-Coaches built for long-ride, 
all-weather travel ease.

"The best way is to phone, or call on your Greyhound agent, next time you plan 
a trip anywhere in America.”

PERRIER SERVICE STATION
Phone 210 Merkel, T e n s

G R E Y H O U N D

Badger.^
(Continued from P-' Ot.e)

covered another CC fumble on fhe 
.M<*rkel ;{" and the Budgets niarrheii 
(W yard.s to pay dirt. Billy Harris 
circling left end from the lour. The 
feature of this ilrive was a .'wrsa- 
ticnal 20-yard pas.s play. Douglas 
to Roger Bailey, which carried to 
the CC U>. Score at the half: 19-7.

In the .second half it appeured that 
the Badgers were never going to get 
their hands on the ball. The Wolves 
took the second half kickoff on their 
own IS and drove straight for a 
touchdown w-ithout giving up the 
ball. Barker crashing over from the 
one-yard line. Conway kicked the ex
tra point to make the count 19-14

•Merkel fumbled on the next olay 
after the ensuing kickoif and the 
Wolves recovered on the .Merkel '50. 
A few plays later Barker tallied from 
the 1.5. Conway’s kick wa.s good and 
put the invatlers ahead for the first 
time, 21-19.

The enterprising local lads were 
not through for the night, however, 
as they took the next kickoff and 
marched 73 yard.s to the “ promi.sed 
land.”  Douglas made the last two 
yards. Douglas passeil to Dudley 
Farr for the extra point, which put 
.Nferkel ahe^d once more, 26-21. 'The 
best play of this sustained drive 
was another neautiful pass to Roger 
Bailey, this one good for .30 yards 
and carried to the CC .30.

Benson's boys added insult to in
jury when a few plays later Wayne 
Mcl-ean intercepted a Colorado pass 
on the 50 and raced it back to the 
20 in one of the most exciting plays

of the contest. Five plays later Doug
las scored from the four-yard line. 
Sidney Williams caught a pass for 
the last point of the game.

Full credit should go the Merkel 
forward wall which played a bang up 
good ball game on the defense, doing 
a good job in holding W. H. Barker 
in check.

Statistics: First downs: Merkel l7, 
Colorado City 15; net yards rushing: 
Merkel 20.3, CC 242; passing, Merkel 
3 of 5 for H6 yards; CC 3 of 7 for 42 
yards; punts, Merkel l for 26 yards; 
CC none; penalties, Merkel 3 for 25, 
CC .3 for 26.

Individual yardage: McLean 94
yard.s in 11 carries; Harris 2X yard.s 
in 7 tries; Douglas 30 yards in 10 
attempts; Wade 51 yard.s in 5 car
ries.

G I F T S
Start Shopping: 
for XMAS Now.

USE OUR 
LAY-AWAY PLAN

Merkel Drug Co.
Merkel, Texas

MERKEL PLUMBING COMPANY
GENERAL REPAIR

— AND—

FIXTURES and SUPPUES

— FREE ESTIMATES—

Phone 164 Phone 164

Kent Street (Building formerly occupied by Fisher Gro.)

Specials for Friday & Saturday
NOVEMBER 19 and 20

Paschal Crisp

CELERY, lb. . . . . . . . . .. 13c
U. S. No. 1 — Idaho Russets

SPUDS, 5 lb s .. . . . . . ... 27c
Crispy Fresh

LEtTUCE, head. . . . .. 10c
Colorado Sweet Yellow

ONIONS, 2 lbs. . . . . . ... 13c
WASHINGTON RED DELICIOUS APPLES, pound . - .  15c

Red and White -  Pure 
VEGETABLE SHORTENING 3 lb. can

Aunt Jemima

Meal, 5 lb. bag. . . . . . . . . 39c
Aunt Ella's

Pi-Do, 8 oz. pkg. . . . . . . . . 15c
Mother’s—  (with Premiums)

Carnival Oats, Ig. box ..47c
OTedar FURNITl RE

Polish, 50c bottle. . . . . . 39c
Makes Dishes .Shine Without Wiping

Dreh, b o x . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27c
Red and White OR Ocean, Spray

Cranberry Sauce, 16 oz. 19cm '

Adams

Orange Juice 2 No 2 can.s 25c

Red and White —  Sliced OR Halves

Peaches, No. ZVi tin . . . 32c
Red and White— WHOLE

Green Beans, No. 2 can ..32c
l.ouisiana WHOLE— (in Syrup)

Sweet Potatoes, No. 2 V217c
tarnation OR Pet

Milk, 2 tall cans. . . . . . 29c
Baker's or Durkee’s

Cocoanut, 4 oz. can . . . 19c
Imperial Powdered OR

Brown Sugar, 1 lb. box 10c
Vermont Maid

Maple Syrup, 12 oz. jar 27c
' *0

Red and White
MINCE MEAT

9 ounce package.. JI5c
: M EAT MARKET DEPARTMENT •

•

SQUARE'

DRY SALT, lb .. . . . . -...39c
Fresh Boston Batts for

ROAST, lb .. ......_ _ _ 53c
Star Cello

SAUSAGE, lb........................49c
Fresh PORK

CHOPS, lb. ....... _ _ _ 55c
Banner Veal

BRAINS, Ib............................. 18c
Premium CeDo

FKANKS, lb ....... 49c

WEST COMPANY HAROLD BROWTN 
, MERKEL •TRENT

BinTa Store 
NOODLE
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L«-slif Coin , who niwratts tho 1» 

L. Frl t̂(>w *»rm and who i» i-o«>i>t*'- 
jilinti with thf di>tiK-: in ihf Hi'\d 
I'hainl kTioup. has iwi-ntly plantoii 
:<0 a ct» ' tt’ winter pt-as in comor-u- 
tion with ahruxzi rye on di'ep sandy 
lantl for wind pn'teitum, wintei' cov
er, and for krrazintr. Th«'S»* i :-op' wc p 
planiel at the usual planting' ra >. 
with a irrain drill and 175 pounds ef 
»uper phosphate was applied per 
■cr«-. Mr. Cory planteii this crop in 
Sudan prass stuhide to prevent hii w- 
uuf and to afford proteitii’n to the 
younj: plants.

• • •

('. W. Jones, ef the I'arpenter's t'ap 
I'onservation Rroup, ha.« planted 40 
acres to winter covei crops this fall 
on his sanily land farm. Mr. Jones 
applieii 17.5 pe>unds >'f «uper ohos- 
phate (>er acre to hr̂  plantintr«. He 
ha« planted 10 acres to hairy vetch 
and rye, and 30 acres to winter peas. 
These were planteil with a combin
ation jrrain and fertilizer drill at 
the>M p|antin(t rates: vetch 10 p<iunds 
and rye JO pounds per acre and win
ter peas JO pounds per acre. These 
crop« were planted for wind pio- 
tection, for winter cover, nrazir.tr, 
and pos-ibly for a see<i or Pa> cri-n.

E. L. Eason, of tne .'ihiloh rrr . 
has planted hi« 3-acre -udan patch 
to Maiirid «w»*et ilovei. .Mr. Ka-or. 
planteii a few sw»-et h'ver -»■» I ;n 
a flower hed la-t yea: and tr.e <

suits oi thi- trial eenviruvd him of I 
th«' iner:ts of this crop This was : 
planted at the rate ot 3 iHiunds sets! | 
per acre, in ■> f»s-t rows and by u'- 
ot -mail -n d  planting attachni* ; t 
•Mr. Eason is ho[>eful this crop will 
iniproM th«- -o:l tilth, break up t**- 
hai'l pan, and furnish some '-aely 
s[ I :ntf H' azirir i

• • •

The-e district c«H.|»«rat«irs ha\e 
i«H'ent!y constructed new terr.>i<s: 
l ’. T. iH-rnck and Hill .'spurtrin of the 
.\orth Wi.-t .NiKslle tri'oup completed 
o and J.."> miles. resjH-ctively; Troy 
Sloan I mile, K. I.. Stephenson I 
mile and ('arl Haicus h miles, all o f 
the E .\<M>dIe trroup; t>. T. Ea»< r.
3 mile-, riyile .Mlreii J mil*^. and 
Mel Barkley ,3 mile«, all o f the 
t'omp«-re trroup. .\ r.umlier of other 
jobs an- in the pjiK-ess of con.-tnie- 
tion.

< ARI) OK TH.A.SKS.
We wi.sh to express our appreci

ation to those whose thoufthtfid 
d«H-ds and tender words o f s>Tlir>athy 
broutfhl comfort to our hearts in the 
loss of our loved one.

.May (rod’s richest IdessinH' *>♦“ 
upon you.

The Castles Family.

Teachers Visit School 
At .\bilene, Sweetwater'

I » ;A 1 . NO! 1CF.S
C^ATK>^ rfY I’ l HdCATlUN

THK ST̂ TK OK TKVAS
TO Ml.-. M. E. Halo«. T. T. Hales. 
K. I*. Miller, Guy Yantis, U ('. 
’̂ouiiH, M- .Allard, J. I’ . Simons. .?

K. Hi'owiifield, .Mrs. l.izzie I’a:k«r. 
T. W F'eiil. E. I- Mercer, Georire H. 
Brown, l.ela Cidlins, A.  Freeman and 
R. E. MontHonu’iy. and if .iny o f the 
na-ved defendants herein In' dead the 
name- or name of the heirs of -uch 
def«ndniit who may lie «lead or un
known to plaintiff insofar as the 
named defendant may l»e an heir i r 
othti d«fendants who may l>e «lead. 
GREETING:

You are «-«'iiimanded to apiH-ar and 
an-wer the plaintiff’s petition at oi 
h«-foro l»i o ’clock .A. M. of th*- first 
.Monday after the evpiiatioii o f 4J 
days from th«’ «lute of issuanc«- of 
thi.- ('nation, th.' -anie beinn .Nloii- 
dav the J'.'th da;, o f November. .A. l>., 
I'.tJ;-. at cr 'm-fore l(> o ’clock .-X. .Vl., 
bi'fo!'- the Honorable l(t4th Pistrnt 
Court of Taylor County, at the Court 
House in .Xbilene, Texas.

Said pl.iintiff’s petition was filri* 
on the IJth day of Oct.. l'.»4S.

The file nunila r of «aid suit >i»-’ nu 
No. 5s»*'»-H.

The nanus c f  the i artics in said 
suit are: Elma .McKailan«!, a XVidovv, 
as Plaintiff, and James I>oan, Mrs. 
M. E. Bales. T. E Bale-, Ben 1. 
.XUyeis and wife, Mrs. Ben T. .Mey
ers, R. 1», .Miller, J. P. Simons, l.oyd 
Thomas. J. R. Brownfield. R. I’ . 
Younir. -I- M. Wr.tr»‘ta ff, Mrs. .Annie
L. Stevens. Mrs. Willie .Allen. XVill 
Watson. Mr«. Lizzie Parker. T. W. 
Peal. Haiv«»j- C. Brown. E. L. Mer
cer. Guy Yantis, L. S. -MunKer, G-"«! 
B. Brown. Mrs. S. T. Dowda. LcI.t 
Collins. L. b'r«*eman. -M. .Allard 
and R. E. .Alontiri'mei y as Defend
ants.

The nature of said suit beinj: «ub- 
stantially a - follows, to wit: Ties- 
pas« to tiy title ami title by adverse 
possession of 10 years limitation on 
the part of plaintiff airainst the de
fendants to Lots 1 to 7, anil Lot 1 J, 
Blk. “ .A" and all of Bliwk "B ”  «>i 
Miller’s Subd. of Bli>ck ‘JO, and ell 
of Block ".A“  of Ere« man’s Sub«i. <1 
Block Jl, Collepc .Addition til Merkel.

Tavlor CountV-, '«evir, and to ¡riot 
I plaintiff's title and tor all lenal and 

eiuitalile relief to which the pli'.Mi- 
1 tifi ma.v 1k' entitled to and for cost 
I of suit, f«>r all of wiiich th« I'luintiff 
I pray-.
I If tills Citatum IS not served with

in ;»0 day-, .ifter the date «if its issu
anc«’ , it shall 1h' leturiH'd uiiserved.

Issue«l this the !5th day of October, 
A. 1».. ll'4t».

Given under iny hand and seal of 
saiil Court, at office in Abilene, Tex
as, this the 15tli «lay of October, .A. 
D.. 11*4S.
(Seal! J. NEIL DANIEL, Clerk. 
Distiict Court, Taylor ( ’ouiity, Texas 
By Grace Jenkins, Deputy.

CITATION BY PI BLICATION.
THE STATE OK TKXAS 

TO: Elmon Lewis, GieetinK:
You are commanded to appear and 

answer the plaintiff’s |R-tition at or 
iK'fore 10 o’clock .A. M., of the first 
Monday after th«- expiration of 1J 
day- from the date of iisuance of 
this I'itatiin. th«- -anie Ivinjr Mon
day the IMh day of Dei-emlH-r, A. I'., 
P.'4h, at or la-fore 10 o’clock .A. M.. 
liefoiT the Honorable 4Jrd District 
Court of Taylor County, at the Court 
lions«- in .Ahilene. Texas.

.‘iaid plaintiff’s petition was fil«-«l 
nr the J7th day «if Octobei-, 1!»4S.

The file number o* .»aid suit beir.j; 
No. 1.5.«.»J4-A.

The names of the parties in «r.i‘1 
suit arc: IJzzie licwis as Plaintiff, 
and Elmon Ia-wîs as Defendant.

The nature of said suit beinc sub- 
»tantially as follow-, to wit; Plain
tiff and defendant were Unally mar- 
rie«l on or aliout Oct«iber 10. 1910, 
and they separated on or alu’ ut .Auk- 
u«t J. lOIh. ,

There were no chililren horn to j 
this marrinfre union and their prop
erty consist.- of household ifood.« i f i 
little value and an autonu'bile -.vhich! 
lielonf;!« to plaintiff; -aid automobile I 
In'inn a U»41 Ford S«dan.

Plaintiff sues for divorce on the j

I'liirtuis I. f «-rui'l treutment and dc- 
,-ei tion.

If this ( ’itatioii is rot served with
in ;»0 days after the date of its is.-ii- 
an«-e, it shall be letuiiu-d uiiserv«!.

Issui'd this the 27th day of O- loh- i 
er. A. D.. j

Given ipider my hand and seal of [ 
said Court, at office in -Abilene, Tex- : 
as, this the 27th day of Octo^ier, 
A. I)., lt»4S.
(Seal) J. Neil Daniel, Clerk
42n«H District Court,
Taylor County, Texas.
By D«'r«ithy Smith, Deiiuty.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
S> mptoms of Distrott Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS 
r-jcToEXCESS ACID
FroeBookTollsotHomoTroatmonttliat
lilust Help or It Will Cost Yov NotMog
tivcr ihrec milUon bottle* of the WiiJ..*»© 
T k k a t u k n t  have b*-'0  *ol<l for r^tef ot 
*ynipiom«of«ll«tre*»arUlns from StewwB 
.-.nil PwMhNMrf Ulcers «lue m *»*••• *«*■» 
eao* Dleretlen, »enr or Upset ttmsreeli» 
Qettinsst, Hesrlhurii, »Issplersnse^ lu-to Ercss* AelO. Si'lil on ISrtajr* (nml 
.t,H for ‘ 'WllUrd's Msstaps”  »hlch fully 
t xii'oius this troauueot—Irse—at

Merkel DruR Company-

FRED STARBUCK
.AM Hri..\NCE SERVICE

Picture Framing
I’ HONE 2.Í9 M ERKEL, T E X A S

Continental anH Auto-Lite 
Batteries

Generator and Starter 
S<-rvice and Exchange

FOX REFAIR SHOP
Phone 66

ATTENTION FARMERS:
-Any one wantini; to secure Northern Star or 
Harper's Mebane cotton planting seed, throufth 
us. nr Martin’s Combine Milo, pkia-se let us have 
your order at once, so we may know how many 
seed to buv.

F.ARMERS COOP SOCIETY NO. 1

i > K C ( ; s

Druif Sundries 

Cosmetics

and

F'ountain Service

CITY DRUG 
fO.MPANY

**Your Friendly Store”  

—Open Until 10 p. m.—

.■»tartinir this w«-ek. arraiipem.-nts 
:,ave be«-n made whert-by each M'«-«i- 
-o-d; y or,«' of the teacher« in t’re 
local grammar school will l>e Kivc’i 
the day off to jfc to .Abilene or Sw« «••- 
wat-.-r and observe some out--tandini.' 
t«-ach« r at work in the cla-sroom.

This arrangement was made 
an aid to the teachers who reci>e;ii?.c 
the need for -H'lf-imprcvement. It is 
h«»ped that the local teachers will 
he able to i-et some new ard different 
■«teas from '»bservinc- other t«-achers 
at work and as a result do a better 
job of teaching the .M«-rkel boys an«i 
inrls.

Oddl> enouffh, many of the lo-:il 
elementary teachers have never *oen 
an«)ther teacher in action except dui- 
ir.K their ob-«Tvation an«i practice 
teachintf a’ college.

.A 1 rangements are lieing made, t«x , 
*«>r some I f the .Abilen«- t«-achers to 
come t*i .Merkel to observe «orne of 
the lc<-al teachers at work.

Mr. H. .A. -Newsom, dire«tor of • le- 
mentary education at .Abilene, has 
-tated that the .Merkel (iramn.ar 
Sch<X)l is from three t«> five year- 
ahea«i of most of the grade schxils 
in .Abilene now.

Something New 
In Merkel

K-fi Feed Store
Feed, Seed, Hay of all Kinds

-oOo-

See My Prices 
Before You Buy

EARL DUNCAN
Manager

fensi Sodisa atsfabl* for movntmg 
Contro/ Chauit o n  mipp/iod by 
MiitdfKfursrs.

forword-
npu/ob/o

/ ts t^ e /Urn C Áei<ro/et

C Aûss/s

/

Take a good look of 
this latest addition to 

the Chevrolet truck line. It’s worth it. 
Because here is something altogether 
new; something that will put your 
door-to-door delivery business on a 
new high level o f efficiency— a for
ward-control chassis permitting double 
the ordinary load space! And that 
isn't all! In addition, there's Chevrolet's 
new foot-operated parking brake, 
steering column gearshift and sole

noid starter plus full standing room 
comfort and convenience. Just wait
till you see them! You'll want this

/
Chevrolet Dubl-Duti chassis. It's a 
double value!

T W O  M O D E L S !
Modal 3742— 125'A ' wtwelboM. 
For nine- and ten-foot body instol- 
lotions.
AAodel 3942— 137' wheelboie. for 
ten- and eleven-foot body imtol- 
lotiom.

CHEVROLET TRUCKS

DOUBU CUBIC C A P A C in i
More packages per trip . . .  
lets cost per package.  
Chassis are designed tor 
bigger bodies with no extra 
wheelbase added.

SHO RRR TURNING RAOIUSI
Wide frorst tread enables 
driver to turn within a small 
drclel

GREAHR CONVENIINCEI
Chevrolot's new solenoid 
starter— operoted by imlru- 
ment panel button-oss««res 
positive starting.

NEW EFFICIIN Cn  
Chevrolet's foot-operated 
porkirsg broke assures posi
tive, sate brokiisg in on 
emergency or for parkingl

NEW OPERATING EASEI
Advance-Design gearshift 
(on I2 5 'A ' vdsoelboM wHh 
3 -speed transmission) is 
mounted oit Iha steering 
cotuiMV

Badger Chevrolet Company
Phone 123 Merkel, Texas
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FUK SALE

i;t;i7 T ri)()K  Plymouth; now over-1 
haul <m i-iiKiat“ and four ):<><>'• i 
tiros, iHiiio aiul hoator. Soe Put , 
t’ypfit. i

l ‘J42 Ford aedun for sale or tiadc, 
terms if desired; may see car Sun
day. Oscar Mclx'an, Merkel, Texas.

FOR SALE — Butane plant, up- 
ftround 250-Kal., k'xxI as neA', 
worth the money. l>ee Ward, 4 mi. 
north of town.

ly.'lT rheviolet tudor. Batijrer ( hi\- 
lolet Company.

TABLE TOP /us cook oven conti-ol, 
Wll type, very nice, $74.50. The 
Swap Shop.

2-fx\ livin/ room suite, like new, 
$«7.50. The Swap .Shop.

1938 Ford tudor, new paint. Bad/er 
Chevrolet Company.

FOR SALE—Oliver *‘70” tractor tool 
har, blank row e<|uipment, 5 and 
6 /ears, /oo<l rublwr, /ood mott)r, 
also 1933 Chevrolet in /ood shape. 
Vayden Horton, 1R07 Second St.

1934 Ford coach; a bar/ain. Palmer 
Motor Company.

5-pc. exten.sion table, 4 chairs, maple 
finish, sturdy built; bar/ain at 
$35.00. The Swan Shop.

FOR SALE— Re/ular Farmall trac
tor, fair condition; also six disc 
Oliver oneway, completely rebuilt 
at Bradley’s shop; both fur $500. 
Lee Ward, 4 mi. north of town.

Gas heater, $4.00 to $7.00. 
5-pc. unfinished suite, $20.00. 
Comer cabinets, $15.00.
Fiber bottom chairs, $2.50. 
RCA electric radio, $12.50. 
Sewinir machine, $24.50. 
Portable washer, $15.00.
Bath room heaters, $6.95.

THE SWAP SHOP.

Southland Car Itatteries
24 m onths__  $12.85 exchan/e
18 months $10.95 exchange
12 month.s____$ 9.95 exchange

Dudley Radio Service
1932 Ford «oupe. Badger Chevrolet 

Company.

FOR SALE— 1947 “ B”  Farmall trac- 
tor, with tool bar, planter and 2- 
row cultivator; one 5-disc oneway 
and .-eeder that sets on tool bar; 
also a 6-foot John Deere oneway. 
R. G. Stout, Route 3, Merkel.

NICE, SMALL 2-rooni house and 
lot for sale at a bargain. Cyrus 
Pee. Agent.

DRIVE-IN CAFE for sale or trade 
at Trent, Texas. See I>ee Roy Mar
tin.

1947 Pontiac sedan coupe. p«*rfect, 
all the extras. Palmer Motor Co

LIVING ROO.M SUITE, gas cook 
stove; 1910 ChiWrolet coach. Spec
ial Deluxe, $875.00, cash yr tei ins, 
S'-e at Nazarene parsonage. R. T. 
Smith.

PIGS FOR S.ALE, six-weeks-old; al
so shoats for sale. See Green Pres 
lar, 8 miles Southwest Merkel.

FOR S.ALE or trade furnished tri 
plex, .North 3rd. .Abilene, 3 separ
ate units, income around $150 
month, for property in or near 
Merkel. Ford Smith, Jr., Route 4, 
Merkel.

FOR SALl^— 3-4 liedstead, springs 
ami mattress; all in good condi
tion. T. L. Grimes.

1942 .Mercury, top condition; rauio, 
heater ami seal covers. Badger 
Che\’ rolet ('onipany.

FOR SALE — B-ft. Frigidaire. J. J, 
White.

BRICK BUILDING for sale. Mrs. 
A. J. Graham.

New 5-radiant gas heaters, butane 
or natural, $13.50. The Sw'ap Shop.

1946 Chrysler Windsor 4-door sedan, 
all the extras. Palmer Motor Co

FOR SALE — International truck 
chassis. See Supt. K. A. McCollum 
of the Merkel Public schools.

1937 Pontiac coupe. Palmer Motor 
Company.

1947 Chevrolet B-passenger coupe; 
cleanest car in town. Badger 
Chevrolet company.

FOR SALE — Brand new .22 lifle, 
$25.00. Tommy Webb.

I'Dll S.VI.E — Good bundled cane 
with heads. Id ccnls |>er bundle; 
also l)un«lleil kaffir coin, 12 cent  ̂
per bunclle. Sam .Martin, Route 1, 
Snyder, 17 niile.s southwest of Sny
der.

3t)-.‘,d Winche^.ei rifle, is*eii fired 
only 15 times.

.38 S. & W. long barrel |•«r̂ •olver, jier- 
fect condition.

Clevelami trumpet, good student in- 
.stiument.

JAMES H. CHANEY.

rOP. SALK- Wichi'ii 
gi-rniinution 96 per c 
tified seid; >'5.00 
Warren.

1 w heat : 
from ct*i- 

Booth

FOR SALE—»540 gal. round, galvan- 
iZL‘d water tank, in goiai condition. 
.See L. H. Whitaker.

PLACE your order with uh. at o'lee, 
if you want any Northern Star, or 
Hari»er’s .Mebane cotton planting 
seed; also Muitin’s combine milo. 
Farmerii C(m>j( Society No. 1, Mei- 
kel.

IK YOU W.ANT a pickup, we have 
two 1946 Chevrolet ’ *-ton; don’t 
mi.ss si-eing these. Badger Chev
rolet ('•!.

FOR S.ALE—One Farmall ‘•2»” ard 
other "arm impleinent.s. .I.'T. Will
iamson, Route 2, .Merkel; two inile.s 
east of Noodle.

We have a dandy Help-Your.ielf 
laundry, doing a good business; 
building and equipment; priced •) 
sell.

5 rooms and bath, south side; a good 
buy, $3.250.0«.

House to be moved; a bargain.
6-rooms and bath, on 2-corner lots; 

it is very nice, and well located.
We have several buyers for «food 

farms. If you care to sell, «-or.ie 
in to see us.

DOWDY AND TOO.MBS

1941 Ford tudor: good condition, at 
Badger Chevrolet Co.

1938 Plymouth; good car, new paint, 
radio and heater. Badger Chev
rolet Co.

FOR SALE — 1941 PljTnouth 4-door, 
in excellent mechanical condition; 
new paint job. Sam Butman.

FOR SALE — M and 9-ft. GE and 
Philco refrigerators for immediate 
delivery. Palmer Tire and .Appli
ance Co.

Wĥ  HAVE the following implements, 
ready for immediate delivery 
9-3 section harrows.
1-7 ft. tandem disc harrow.
1-4 disc breaking plow.
1-3 disc breaking plow.
1-4 disc one way plow.
1-5 blade stalk cutter.

WEST FAR.M MACHINERY CO. 
Merkel, Texas.

SEED WHEAT for sale. J. E. 
Tcuch.-«toiie, 12 mile* north of .Mer
kel. j

LODGE CALI^

Stated meeting of Merkel Chap
ter 212, Order of Eastern Star, will 
be held, Tuesday, Nov. 23, at 7;.30 
p. m. All members are urged to at
tend. Visiting members cordially in
vited.

Mrs. Bryan Dunagin, W. M.
Mrs. Howard Carson, Ste’y.

NOTICE MASONS 
Stated meeting of Merkel 
lodge No. 710, A. F. and A. 
M., T h u r s d a y ,  Nov. 25, 

at 7;.’X) p. in. All members are urgeil 
to attend. Visiting brethren cordially 
invited.

Carl B. Edington, W. M.
W. R. Cypert, Sec’y.

Insurance All Kinds
REAL ESTATE AND 
RENTAL EXCHANGE

CYRUS PEE
PHONE 171

FOR COMPLETE 
RADIO REPAIRS 

Phone 193 •
Electric Iron Service

Repairs, Fully Guaranteed

DUDLEY RADIO 
and

Electrical Service

Family Wet Wash
Up to 45 Ibe.

$1.00
South Side Steam 

Laundry
GEORiJE WEEKS, Owner

“FOOT MASSAGE 
The Key to Health”

Would you believe that a simple massage of the feet would 
relieve any type of Rheumatism? No, I don’t think you 
would, and you would not believe that heart, stopiach, colon 
and gall bladder, kidney and prostate gland trouble would 
yield readily to this treatment.

We are going to give you a free diagnosis and demonstra
tion of this wonderful treatment. You may see me at the 
Mrs. J. P. Sharp home Monday, Nov. 22, through Wednes
day, Nov. 24., from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

J. A. HAGGARD, Masseur

POLOS
Taw iSM#n  <«M b* Mm am* al 
MMk plaraiaMi M MMaa WiaM, 
iMmiMiI aalaa, la «ay, mM. »sMa

fWy a*a mmém 
laMlaa “ •avaa 
•aa lakHi.

aiain ritaM 4aS.

Maat, t, e, « , aaM «.
Taa'M waa* aaa H t avary eSM al
yaar aara laaM far a mtn tmmlh 
•MMraa’t aM NM< wM Sa aaa 
tIalaMf al Mh laa> ßtk*.

$1.49*IU» us. Pm O*

ONLY a a

Special Orders maileil to you direct 
within 24 hours after factory receives 
order. See Samples at our Infant 
Wear Department. . .

Ben Franklin Store
J. W. HAMMOND. Owner

Let’s Weigh the Evidence
Your scales can be a valuable ally to your judging eye! 
For years livestock breeders have kept weight and per
formance records, as well as pedigrees. Now many 
commercial producers are taking a tip from them. Re
cording birth weights and weaning weights o f calves, 
pigs and lambs. Using their records to help cull, to 
select their likeliest breeding stock.

There is lots o f evidence o f the value o f your scales 
in helping your eye. Here are just a few examples;
 ̂ 1) At Purdue University they weighed 7,554 pigs from 

784 litters. Here’s what they found. Pigs that weighed 
TH REE pounds at birth averag^ 28 pounds at wean
ing. But pigs that weighed TW O pounds at birth 
w eigh^ only 21 pounds at weaning. Of the heavy pigs, 
77% lived to weaning age, against only 49% o f the light 
pigs. And right up to market weight, the heavier pigs 
had a higher rate o f gain.

2) The U. S. D. A. hits kept a 14-year record on beef 
calves. Birth weights vary from 40 to 109 pounds. 
Their finding; heayier-than-average calves reach a 500- 
pound weaning weight and 900-povnd marketing weight 
faster than lignter-than-average calves. You know what 
that means! Igjss feed. More and quicker pro6t.

3.) Sheep Experiment Station men at Dubois, Idaho, 
find they can use the scales to select breeding stock for 
greater production in the future. Their ewe lambs, 
which are heavier than average at weaning time, prove 
to be the best producers in total lamb weight and fleece 
weights.

4) At the University of Wyoming they divided dairy 
heifers into light and heavy weight groups. The ‘ ‘heavies’ ’̂ 
weighed 24 pounds more at birth. But at six months 
th ^  averaged 43 pounds more per animal.

You need a good "judging eye”  to tell you whether 
an animal has good conformation, is true to type, etc. 
But the evidence o f recorded weights does point strongly 
to a general rule which can help your eye:

Keep or buy animals heaviest at birth or weaning!

Early Fall Roandnp

Soda Bill Sox:
It pays to say good of folks. A feller will nigh 
"bust" himself trying to be as good as he 
thinks you think he is.

MAP OF “STEER ROUTE

OuMS

BRANCH

-  -

Rams equipped with a web hamemi for holding colored 
chalk, help’'write”  their own breeding records.irhis device is 
being used in the breeding flocks of many Large Wyoming 
ranchers. It helps owners keep their records. 'They know 
when ewes will lamb. . .  which lambs are from which sire, 

e • •
Many feeder cattle are prone to contract shipping 
fever. This disease is a type of pneumonia. It may be 
brought on by fatigue, irregular feeding and exposure. 
Vaccination, two weeks before shipping, helps reduce the 
danger, reports the University of Illinois. Cattle airiv- 
ing in the feed lot should be protected from cold winds 
and rain. Light, bulky feeds like whole oats and roughage 
should be f^ .  Sick animals should be isolated promptly 
and a veterinary called.

• • •
Control swine parasites—maxe more profit, suggç-sts th»> 
University of Minnewota. Even fall pigs may be infested 
with internal piarasites. Strict sanitation is the key to 
control. Clean and scrub farrowing pens with boiling lye 
water. Wash the aides and udders of sows with soapy 
water before farrowing. After farrowing keep the pigs on 
clean pasture uiitil bad fall weather sets in.

From grass range to gas range, in our big nation moat of the 
livestock is raisMl far from where it ia eaten—an average of 
more than 1,000 milea. Swift A Company helpa bridge thia 
gap and balance the aupply in one area with the demand in 
another. Efficient procesaing and diatribution keep the meat 
moving to marketa all over the country. For th«ae aervicea 
Swift earns a profit of a fraction of a cent a pound. 'lUa haa 
no noticeable effect on either meat or liveatock prioaa. lt*a
the demand for the available aupply in the nation-wide mar-

<H meat 
le price we na.

what the meat and by-products will bring

keta which 
liveatock.

I governs the price 
I^r the

and thus the price of 
y for animala muet be baaed on

Prices of Hogs May Rise or Fall 
I But Competition Sets Them All

I have been with Swift & Com
pany for 46 years. Most of my 
work has had to do with the buy
ing of hogs and selling of pork 
and pork products. I would tike 
to mske a point that I believe 
should be ol interest to you, as 
producers.

Do you remember when the top price for hogs in 
Chicago was 5Vi cents a pound? Some sold for as 
low as 34 per pound. That was in December, 1932. 
This year nogs hit an all-time high of more than 30 
cents a pound. No meat packing company can

J
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7
-
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control either bveetock or meet prices. Mora than 
3,600 competing meat peckers and 22,500 other 
commercial slaughterers see to that. So do 36,000,- 
000 meat-eeting familiee. No packer’s buyer can 
bold down the price of livea^k. No packing com
pany could bocNd up the price of meat.

N o^ here’s the point I want to get acroas to 
you. Tiiaae prices.

.  „le point 1 want to get 
Tiioae prices, noth lowest and highest, were 

set by (1) the supply of hogs, and (2) the demend 
for pork.

M r. Lub^  fiM st editar this n oa th , is Vioe-Praaidset o f 
Sw ffl A  Com pany in chargv o f hog buying, 
and diatribution o f  pork products.

b y  B. W . Allrod
S*4l Cwkeervatleek Saraicffi 

F«rt Worth. To
The safest way to maintain a thriving 
livestock industry is to keep the ranges 
well stocked with vigorous, productive •*' MVmi
graaHes—and covered with a protective shield of left-over 
grass. In animal production, sound grazing manogrment 
is as important aa breeding.

Grassland vigor and durability depend upon correct 
cropping. Lenient use and alternate rests help the plants 
to reproduce from seed, killers, footstalks and surface 
runners. When grnsses flourish, greater animal gains are 
made.

Observations of bluestem show that when about half 
the top growth is grazed (on the average), livestock rains 
may be 25% higher than when 75% is eaten. One blue- 
stem meadow mowed repeatedly 4 to 6 inches high 
yielded nearly 30%, more hay than a similar area cut 2 
inches high.

When left-over grass breaks the force of beating rain, 
moist«jre penetrates six or seven times deeper than when 
the ground ia bare. Springs are sustained in even flow on 
leafy grasslands. Litter shades and cools the ground, cuts 
down evaporation. It finally decays and unites with the 
soil to form porous mould in which t«-eming millions of 
beneficial organisms process soil nutrients that plants 
must have. '

That piirtion of graas consumed each year provides 
profit. Tne portion left maintains plant vigor, 
sod and insures continued production.

protects

• díessdÁes 's dCsnytu
INDIVIDUAL PORK ROASTS

4 l-iscK-rtiicIi ikouldsr port chop. I labletpoon chopped onion
1 tvotpoon prsporod ssaford Vk fvenpoon rag*
2 cvp* bread erwsibi I H a tp o e n  toH

Spread chop. wMi lewtord. Make o  dreidnQ of breed, onion,  and 
seemnJnfl. wWi (mt enoegh wafer to siebfen. Brown chop. In o hee«ry 
•kMet. Wtian woN browned, lop cbopi wNti drenmg prewed Arm. Babe 
co«reeed in e sroderote oven (350° f.l for 20 minefm. Uncover and 
boko 15 to 20 ininwta» enHI drawing b erbp ond brown. (Yiotdi 4 Mrvtngk)

The Red Wagon
No doubt you’ve seen the food trucks, 
so gaily painted rad, that travel ’round 
the country, helping keep our people 
fed” The story of th w  tni<^ is s stray 

you should know—it started in New England, some 
ninety 3rears ago. Thera a boy. Gustavus SwiK, w ^  later 
won renown, bou^t a hsifra, butchered H, ♦*»*«. gold it 
’round the town, stave made a little profit-two doOnre, 
it is said. It wasn’t much to start on. but it bslpod him 
get ahead. His wagon-yes, yxw’ve guaasad it—Aran 
which he sold his meat, was a vivid red in color. Bo be 
noticed on the street. Stave moved on to Booton whan 
his trade bifan to grow, then headed for Chicago, where 
he started Swift A Co. Now the Swift trucks detiver 
meat and butter by the ton. and they’re counted by the 
thousands inatead of only otw. To tlua day Swift trucks 
are red. that all the world nmy know this trademark of 
the buaineaK Swift etarted years 
ago , . . and on each load de- 
liverad. Swift earns a aervice fee 
— a fraction of a cent a pound, 
saved by efficiency.

UNION
Swift & Company
on'STOCK VANOS, CNICAOO t , ILLINOIS

Nutritiom i$ owr iaiimess-^-rnaä yoars
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Society
MISS IK th is  ( ( t o i ‘n :  nh<it\'h's  

Hiaitt:  (tF n / /  w i l u a m s k  s  
IS  i HI hU'H t F hL M O S Y .

Th<- Kiist church wu> ;ho
i4ceiU‘ i f a prett\ infiirmal 
Suruiai aftcrn«H>ti at «'deck when 
Misr Itoris ('n>|i«T hfoiinu- the hriilo 
of \V. H. Williani!*on tiefere an ainii- 
«"nce III' fifty relatives ami dose 
friends of the couple. T''e xows v.ue 
rvad before an idtar diieorateil u'th 
white mums, by Hex. K. 1.. Miirdon. 
pa.stor nf the Baptist church at Tnnl.

Weiidintf mu.'ic wa> played ay M >s,  
San.tra Sadler who also jdaxeit ac-j 
cainipanimeot for Miss .Inrw Huitlic- | 
U> sine "t*h. Promise .Me" .md ' l!e- 
eau.se."

.Attendants for the wcdd nit v»e:. 
Miss W .naia Daniel as . laid of hoi'e'. 
Lester I.»-e Hop[ier of Xixxdle as best 
man, ard ushers were .\aylor KotT 
of NiH'dle and !>■ n Kelly 'f Ilo'C<«e.

The biide IS the only daofcrhtei of 
•Mr. and .Mrs. p. B. 1'o.iper. Shi wa- 
a popular memhx-r " f  la t year'- jrrad- 
uatii : class and h is ^ince oeeM . \ 
inir as nur ! ■-; "ide a* the S.idlei 
fTinic. in which apaci’ y she will 
«■ontiiiu. tii '.v .i k. She ua du
tiful for (lei vved iint' ir. a sc” ..f 
blu» w-el With C'lriaire of white <ar- 
nations. h'or aiivictniTL' old she .nr- 
riod a silk han.lkeichief helePvri"é* ' 
her irreat - irrandnio'her; "or - .nn 
thine raw. she wore a bracelet, a ;;..'t 
from an uncle, and for -■ ne- 
*hinir is't roweil. a I seke; tier r.tri".l* t 
her aunt. Miss Daniel’- uit w lO 
pink wiml and she v .'re a ■-orsai.'e o.‘ 
white carnations.

Th. irriKim is th. son of Mr. and 
.Mrs. J. T. Williamson of N'ls I'.le. 
He graduateti from the Noodle school 
in I'.Mti and ha> been emra '̂e«! in 
farmini: until ri-cent!y he is empi« veti 
at the tiypsum plant in Sweetwater. 
.After a short wedilirir trip, the 
couple i.s at home in an apartment 
on Kdward« strwt.

fircrf.tmn lit H'mt Wem..
Members of tht wedtlinir party and 

relatives were entertained with a 
pretty reception followTnjr the Will- 
lamson-Cotiper wedding, at the home 
cf .Mr. and .Nfrs. Paul West on OaK 
street Sunday afternoon, lireen and 
white, nuptial colors, were kiri,.n 
used as house decorations where ap
proximately thirty-five jruests as
sembled. The table was centered WTth 
a tiere<l rake surrounded by white 
mums and satin streamers. Vi»s J.sre 
Huirhes -erved frosted mint punen 
and Miss Sue Mayfield served the 
weridinr cake after it had first been 
cut by the new bride and (rroom.

I ac» by hei faihei, wore a w h tc 
c >!>c dress styled with cap slecvi-r. 
low nirhl-fittinkt waist and ktathi n d 
skirt. She Wore a white feather hat. 
Her only e.rnametit was a '■triiiK cf 
pearls bel'inKirn to ber mother. She 
carried a white Bible toppiil with 
white carnation.s and stieanier . .V 
favorite Scripture was n'.arkx'd vith 
a blue -atin ribl*on.

.leye Witcher, si.ster of tho bnde. 
a- maul of honor, wore a biue ci« pe 
d n -s  ib’-icned with dtapeU (old-
“ 'im.P;: two b. ws at th>‘ back. She 
w. le a pink ftathcr hat atid carriod 

scicay of pitik a'ters. Lniili“
.!• \ cc Fr'.'.ard, niece d the bi.de 
'Aa- fewer i: 1 1.

\:i>.'il I.»‘e T’erkin- ..f Bii; Spt"L’ 
was hi. brethi'r's b«>st man.

F illowink' the eeremeny. a recep 
twin wa- held.

Mrs. Ptikins. cradua’ e if Ab.'ere 
K li creel. f mpb yed by the W» >t 
Te\it> I’ tihtie^ company. .A irradua'e 
Ilf Merkel HiL’ h schixi!. .Mr Perki is 
-< > ved fixe year- in tho .Armv dui - 
it.c the war. part ef the time in 
.Ja’ an and the Philipiiir.es. He is 
empioxid by the Hicks .Auti Suppl; . 
Or liieir r»‘tuin from a biu t hi lit \- 
Ml en. the ciuile will lie at heme ’n 
.V i lit ne.

.ile 1 a ,'t pui pif and ax liite i’ .uni' 
w«i« und thiiuiv'hcut the h. u.se and 
'vhiie . 11 ers .ijrhteti ihx* du.nur ni.mi.

Mu-'ts Marirarit Sharp. Hillie 
llreirory and Dorothy Perkir.s p.c-
fidid in the ptU iiH'iii xvhere a Icxe- 
ly aiiay of irifts wa.- shuwn. Invita- 
tii.n« xtii, fxtciided lo approxiiiiatvly 
Ido sniests.

.\irain; those pueenl froiii ont of- 
town Wfie I.ila .Mc.Niibb. Suo Daa 
ctmi. Iiene Phillips. Jvan RolKTts, La 
daiina Payr.e. l.otiise \dam- ard
Biibb.xe H Idtn. V'i-au uiIh i> xtoh 
.Mis. PaiTie in th.c Data vlub al Abi- 
len» t hristlan colUire. und BcXxiiyj 
Half. j

-------  I
MFhhFL IW  i 'U  H. j

Plans fei- the l hristniiis pait.x I 
v.fie made wh» n the Vcrkcl Henie' 
iK nu lu-tralion club im t Friday a:'- 
teriii an (d last xviek in tho hmiu’ of 
,Mis. Hob Fl xcler. The rhristiiia- nur-i 
fx A ll bf tu id in tne hone' of *̂ --  ' 
I.oti P.utiiiun oll Df»'. 10.

tht club's . ' chit'V'ment Da.x — 
Ni*\ . 1'.* iiu iab Ts of tl.c 

Hidut' und Blueb.iliTlet cll'ns 
f'itsts. It will be an iill-diiy 
x'ith a c.iveroil di.sh lunvh. 
Der..i'l t'i X and Mts. M .u!" 

Fr-iiiir.iri r iruvt inti ' e s t o  n ! 
of tht» THD.A coi ■-•iti.r iwi|i;i..-

held in Tenipdf.
.Ml mbei.- piesent wt te Mt sd¡ int s 

W { ’ . I.et. J. roll Cainiihill. Dill 
lletmK‘ t. Bob Fowler. Fdwin Ori 
Dt n Kiney. Qtiiiuy liuit'cr. ,S. >i. 
Ru.ssell, Jr.. H.ll .Ma.stii), J. W. Br. an. 
Rhett Fidson. Ji.  ̂ Olli - Bairby, S.iP.i 
t'uthr. Harr.v Barnett. L. I*. I'les.j 
Dtiizel ('ox. ( ’loidon Pursley and 
Miss I.ottie Butman.

1'

n i x s F i i  FAhn y Ht is t tus
VISITOhS.

•Ml. and Mrs. Tom I.aiyrent extend- 
oil jriacinus hospitality on last Fri
day evcTimi'. entertainiiipr with a d;r- 
nci for .Mr. and Mrs. W. p. Ricamore 
and .Mr. and Mrs. Lairy Davis, hoiiac 
ituest- td Dr. anti .Mrs. H. (t.ird- | 
ner. Btaiitiful fall flo’veis ilecoiatot’ 
the home and the table wa eenttii I 
with xvhite chrysanthemums. .A lie- 
lectable menu xvas s-riU'd with ba’ bi- 
cuetl chicken iis niecc-tb-resist.e e i. 
. l̂l. and Mrs. Chester Iriu of \bi- 
lene were pit-ent. .Mr. and .Mr>. W. 
F. Rieanii.'f. -Mt. ind .Mr-. lu.rry 
Davis. Dr. anti .Mr.-. C. !!. Ciuidncr 
anti ^ l̂. aiul .Mrs. l.atpetit.

MOVIE C'ALEiND.\R
• Q I! E E N

Fritlay - Saturday — l>ouble fea
ture proirinni; Tim Holt. Nan Les
lie in "Wiltl Horse Mesa” and Doro
thy Lamour, (ìwirjre Moiittromery in 
"Lulu Belle;” I’ oi>eye carttnin nml 
serial.

Sunday. Montlay and Tuesday — 
Kilwaid tl. Robinst n, Lauren Barali. 
Humphrey Bojtart, Lionel Harry- i 
more. Claire Trevor in “ Key Laiiro:” 
color cartoon and latest News.

Wednesday - Thursilav — .lohii 
Lumi. Wanila Hendrix. Barry Fitz- 
eerald. >fonte Wooley in "Miss Tat- 
It.k's M.illions;" color cartoon and 
■ iiort.

Mi. F i  y  H i: \ i ;i t ;m :o i ::'
.Ml. .ind .Mis . Hen Sublett ent.i- 

tained th‘ ir neiirb'vir- w'itb a " ' le i t  
You! NeiuhlKir" t’J partv. Mi'i thi;.

niirht. .Mr. and .Mrs. tilenn .Ab'Mitt 
and .Mr. ami Mr<. K. B. Wallace a-- 
Mstisl a.s co-hests.

(iames of "4‘2" and lielicious e - ! 
fie.shinents were enjoyetl by Mr. and 
Mrs. Mf Wnll.a. Mr.’ aiui Mrs. Mill-; 
ard Kill»,'. .\Vr. aiid .Mrs. Fturest’ 
Hleni Barnett. .Mr. and .Mrs. Oliio 
Fox. .Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Sublett J. 
I>. Fox. Mr.s. Ruth Panjrlr ami .Mis. 
Buford .Allen.

Now In Stock
I ' n e  ( t i n  L t i y u u a y  F i n n  

loi \ninn.

1M7 Koutrs Hrosi. Silverplate 
stTvice for H.

S(il.75.
"Remembrance’’
"Kternally Yours" 
".Ailoiatioii’’

Wnt. Hojfrrs and Son 
Silverplale.
52-pf.. service for 8.
8.19.95.

"Kxquisite”
“ (¡aidenia”

Sunbeam Ironmaster Irons, 
Keminifton Eli'ctric Rarors, 
Mannini; Bowman Percolators 
.Marninp: Bowman Twinonia* 

tic W affle Irons. 
Tolechror F^Iectric Clocks 
Wt.stclox “ Bie Ben" and 

“ Baby Ben"
Sprinif wmmd .\larm Clocks 
Ini^raham 8-day .Marm Clocks

Wilson Jewelry

AHU.ESE GIRL ASD MERKEL 
MAS ARE WEI).

The marriage of La.Nelle Witcher, 
dauirhter of Mr. and Mrs. Virjril 
Witcher. 941 Victoria. .Abilene. an<l 
•Marvin I>*roy Perkins, «on of .Mr. 
and .M rs. .Mac Perkins of this city, 
was solemnized Saturday afternoon 
at 3 o'cltx'k in the home of the bride’s 
parents.

Hollis Swafftird. Church nf Christ 
min.-ter, read the ceremony befor. u 
mantel dt-'iirateti with white triadi- 
nluse. ant! a irarland of fern tied with 
white «atm Itows.

Gene Batrley. pianist, playid "I 
Lxive You Truly" and “ Becau«<" and 
traditional weddinp music.

The bride, who was jfven in mar-

y u i : r s i ( , n T i . Y  .»«rrM  < u  n.
.'xleniiie:.'I 'he F.ittni|fhtly Studv 

i-iub ivtt Tufid.iy .■tlternoAin at th>“ 
Ciinmun.t;. I'enrer. xvith Mrs. Wriiin 
Diiiham a.- hu«te«-.

Mr-, pi well M.llt-r riviewt-d in 
hurhly ii terfstintr manner Fra’ .Ic T. 
K.tnt ’s ■ Bride u.* Ft rtune."

The fiiüi xvintr member- ansvxt. id 
rt'll with “ I'nu.«ual Pri.ftssiun.« fo. 
Wi rner.: "  Mi-s Christine Ci ll.ns, 
.N’.e«'!anies Fdw.n Ri ad. Fail Lh i-i- 
ter. Fima McFarland. Grif Barn i:. 
Vincent Harnett. Hoyt Byrd. .lohuny 
Cox, David Gamble. S. D. ilan'bb. 
Comer Hayr.et. Ben Hick.«, Buwr.ir 
Barlow, Flarl Hutrhe«. Powell Miller, 
(iee. T. .Moore, Weldon Mc.Aninch. W. 
T. Sadler. H. C. West, I*aul We.-t. 
We.-ten West, P. C. Wylie and .A.'.iy 
Shouse.

GIFT TEA ( OMFLIMESTS 
MRS. WILLARD RAISE 

The lovely, spacious home of .Mrs. 
Joe Douelfcs was the settinir for the 
pretty irift tea Friday eveninir <-f 
la.«t »reek, naniinir Mrs. Willard 
Paint, nee Billie Joe West of Gal
veston, honorée. Assistinir MTs. Doujt- 
la.s were -Mesdames O. L. Justice. D. 
A. Lee. Leroy Eason, Etsel Hunter, 
Georire Mottdrum, Joe Nalley, Henry 
Curinirton. A. R. Sharp, B. T, Sub
lett, R. .A. McCollum. R. N. Camp
bell, Troy Cumminjrs. L, S. Kinjr«- 
bury. i’ . C. Wylie, Clyde Eairer, C. 
W. Tipton, Grover Gilbert and Misses 
-Mariraret Sharp, Norah Foster And 
Vada Campbell. '

Mrs. I.eroy Eason jrreeted the 
iruests and presented the hr noree a-'d 
•Mrs. O. W. Paine, mother of the 
bridesrrotim. Yvenne Perkins, cousin 
<f the hnde<rro<im. presided at the 
• eKistry. while Wilma Paine, sister 
of the bridegroom, invited iruests to 
the dininjr room where refreshmerts 
of coffee and pie were served by Mrs. 
Et.sel Hunter, .Miss Vada Campbell 
and Mrs. Ben Sublett. Ntiniature 
footballs and dainty tea napkins, 
with "Biliie and Willard” printed in 
siKer, completed the refreshment

Q U E E N  Theatre
Movies are Y'our Best and Cheapest Entertainment

Box O ffice Opens: Nig^hts fit.lO; .Matinee 2:00

Friday and Saturday
•Attend the Fiiday N'ltrht Show and Avoid the Saturday Congestion.

2 b k ; s h o w s  f o r  t h e  p r ic k  o k  1
TI.M HOLT N'AK LEPLIE

In Zane Grey’ .s

“Wild Horse Mesa”
__P L U S ___

DOROTHY LA.MOUR GEORGE MONTGOMERY

“Lulu Belle”
I’ opeye Cartoon— Serial

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
Feafi^res Sun. at 2 2Fi and 4:30 
M n. and Turs. at 7:00 and OiO.A

Y'oull See the Performances of Your Life in the Hit of Their Lives’
Edward G. Rohin.son I.,aurr*n Biicall Humphrey L'oirart

“Key Largo”
with Lionel Rarr3'm ore and Claire Trevor 

Color Cartoon —  l.atewt News

Wednesday-Thursday •:
Features at 7:00 and 9:05 

Our ThanksifiviBsr Treat for You
JOHN LUND WANDA HENDRIX

$$

in

“ Miss Tatlock’s Millions”
with Barry Fitziforald and Monte W ooley 

Color ('arioon  —  Sport

£R ^y7»/A /^S  READY FOR YOUR
WANKSQIifm& MEAL SPECIALS

AT
C A R S O N ’ S 
GRO. & Mkt.

FRIDAY, NOV. 19 TO THANKSGIVING, NOVEMBER 25.
f o l ( ;e r >

C 0F F F Æ
Pound. . . . . . . . 4 9 ^

KimbellV— ADVAN CE

SHORTENING
3 lb. carton.... 7  9 c

HUNTS

TOMATO CATSLIP 
14 oz. bottle. .. [  5 c

-M AGIC CUP

COFFEE, lb. 39c

CANNED FOODS
1

Stoklev’s Honev Pod
SWEET PFLAS, No. 2 can 13c
NibleCa Plain
Yellow CORN, No. 2 can .. 17c
Allen’s— M HOLE
Green BEANS, No. 2 can „ 15c
Diamond
PINTO BEANS, can ... 9c
Heinz’s
Tomato SO IT , can . .... 10c
-Adams’— ORANfiE-
Grapefruit JUICE, No. 2 9c
Carnation OR
PET MILK, 2 tall cans 25c
Kimbell’s— APRICOT - Peach
PRESERVES, jar . 19c

HEARTS DELIGHT

FRUIT COCKTAÜi 
No. 21/2 can . . . 3 5 ^

PI RE CANE

S U G A R  
10 pound sack 83c

PETER PAN

Peanut BUTTER
12 oz. glass .. . -3 3 c
VELbox ...27c

Red Pitted SOUR

C H E R R I E S  
-No. 2 can.... 27c

Bet tv Crocker

CRUSTQUICR 
2 boxes. . . 23c

Whole—Jelleyed

CRANBERRY 
SAUCE, can 19c

DEAI.— 2 Boxes

RINSO,. . . . 37c
D E A I^ 2  Boxes

L U X . . . . . . . 37c
CHOICE
MEATS

(T  D A H Y ’S— ikdd Chain

Sliced BACON, lb. . . . . . . 69c
COUNTRY STYLE

SHELLED

PECANS
7 oz. p k g . . 4 5 c

Fresh Pure Pork S A U S A G E , lb. . . . . . 4 9 c
l>oni;horn

CHEESE, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
Old Fashioned Roil

Creamery BUTTER, lb. 69c
•Nice Lean

Pork CHOPS, lb. . . . . . . . . 59c
W ilson's Certified— ' i  or W hole

Tender HAMS, lb. . . . . . . . 69c
Hormel Terderized

Picnic HAMS, lb. . . . . . . . 55c
f a t  —  JUK V — FRESH

Hens-:-TURKEYS-:-Frvers

Y A M S
Pound 7  c

Deliciou.s
RED

APPLES
P eck 7  9 c

I.4irRe Crisp

CELERY, stalk......19c
Eat more

CRANBERRIES, lb. . . . 29c
I„arfre Crisp

LEHUCE, head. . . . . . 12c
Ttxa.® Ruhy Red

GRAPEFRUIT, lb. . . . . . . . 7c
Washinifton Red

APPLES, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . 13c
Fresh

TOMATOES, Ib. . . . . . . . 17c
l.ar(re

CARROTS, bn. . . . . . . . . . . 7c
BELL PEPPER, lb. . . . . . 15c

TEXAS

O R A N G E S ,  Spoundsack. . . . . . . . 2 5 c
We Reserve the Right tn Limit Quantitien

CARSON Gro.&Mkt
We Deliver Choice Meats Fresh Vegetables Phone 
Mon & Fri Fancy Grub 250

M O R E  
FOR YOUR 

MONEY!

f  ̂

§


